


Wle jislsgonic fl,obge

ANY A BROTHER, ner,.rls obligated, thinks

a mecting place ol menbers of'the Masonic

similar to lhe impression of the layman uho considers

temporarg abode, or cottage.

Masons, houeocr, should be the first to hnouD ahat a Masonic Lodge

consisls of. Our Constitution is clear on this point; il reters to a Lodge

ds onc consisling of "a Masler, a Senior Watden, a Juniot Warden' a

Tre<;-surer, a Se*elarg, a Senior Deacon, a tunior Deacon, a Tgler' and

such other o!ficers as its bg-laDs mag prooide; togelher uith as manA menl-

bers al it mttl find conoenient." We hatse also been tought that a Lodge is

"a cerlain number of Brethren dulg assembled wi.th a Holu Bible, a

Square and Compass, and a Charter or Dispensation authorizing them

lo tneet."

Thus the officers alonc can nol carrg on the prograin of a Lodge

completelg; nor could the members, toithout the guidance of the officers

achieae much. Each group is imTtotent utithout the othet. What is needed

then is tlrut eoerg btdioidual Mason regardless of his position should

cooperale utlith the resl, fullg and unselfisltlg in making the Lodge lunction
smoothly and effectiaela. Ihi.s is the prerequisite for the attainrnent of a
mission, the reaching of a goal. Costlg mistakes and bitter experiences

could be arsoided if onllt Masons make it a point lo stick together irt

aorthahile undertakings. Let us remetnbet' that disscnsion septrates and

team aork uniles. The Erethren should feel that they are part and parcel

of their Lodge and upon lheir shou!-ders depend i,s sucess or failure.

thal a Lodge is iust
Fraternitg. 7"hi.s is

a lodge as a cabin,

Gmnd Mostet
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J,ffiort Sorchiplul prot\et Brrrenstorh

ODAY WD live. Tomorrow we pass away. Such
is life. Only the other evening we met in the

temple of Brotherhood to pay tribute to one of our
dead, an officer of our Grand Lodge. But before the
gloom encircling us could disappear, the cruel hand
of Death has struck again, claiming Christian Wil-
liam Rosenstoek as its victim. Words are inadequate
to express our regret for his demise. To his loved
ones and relatives, his company is irreplaeeable; to
his Brethren and friends, his loss is irreparable.

Our Most \Morshipful Brother was raised as a
Master Mason in Conegidor Lodge No. 386, Manila,
in 1912; he helped form Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4,
the first subordinate Lodge of the Ptrilippine Islands,
becoming Worshipful Master thereof in 1916; and
nine years thereafter, he was elected Grand Master,
th highest office in the Grand Lodge whieh i;s the
Supreme Masonic Power and Authority in the PhiHp-
pine Islands. Ttrus, on the occasion of his installation
to the Oriental Chair, he appealed for cooperation
and for the practice of man's virtues in this wise:

"Worshipful Brelhren, I nou asft gou, and
lhrough gou all Masler Masons in lnis Crand lurisdic-
lion, lor lhat cooperation. Neither this Crand Lodge
nor its olficers can accomplisfi tlre real aims and realize
the uonderful ideals of Freemasonrg wilhout assislance.
The aclhse interesl and aid of indfuidual tylasons must
be obtaineiL lt is llvough gou, ma Bretnren, that
I expecl lo haae mg peiition brought to the attenlion

. o! lhe membership of thi$ Graid Jurisdiction.

"We can not be true Masons, qnless ae inculcale
oulsiile ol lhe Lodge-room those great moral and sscial
oirtues vshich area taught in the Lodge" lnspiring
lessons, exalted thoughts, and uonderiul ideals, lill
our itual and enrich our teachings. But all lhese in-
terpretations of moral truths are as naught il use leatse

lhem behind as when ue ualk out of our lemples and

ioin the busg throngs of the outside uorlil."

During his incumbeney as Grand ltlaster, Subordi-
oate Lodgee were eonstituted; drive for funds for the
&Xasonic hospital for crippled children, intensified;
I,sdele Directory for f925 contalning informatiron

valuable to Brethren, published; activities in Plaridel
Masonic Ternple, multiplied; economy in unnecessary
Lodge expenditures, discouraged; unemployed Brethren
seeking employment, helped; series of Masonie lectures
in Suboitlinate Lodges (i. e. "Bagumbayan Lectures")
delivered; Philippine Anti-Leprosy Society, the Iled
Cross, and Anti-Tuberculosis Society, assisted; the
Ward of the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children
at the Mary J. Johnston Hospilal Memorial Hospital-
with Mrs. Franeisco A. Delgado, presenting the first
patient-dedicated.

At the end of his term of office, the Brethren
heartily congratulated him upon the success of his
administration in spite of the many diffieulties and
dangers that beset his way.

His zeal for our Institution never waned through
the years. Even during the period of his internment
(1942'f 945) by the Japanese in Sto. Tomas Internment
Camp-where Mrs. Rosenstock died-he had the con-
viction that Masonry which was then prescribed in the
Philippines, would live again, and with gteater
strength. i

In 1946, the year after liberation, he was appoint-
ed Chairman, Committee on Relief, of the Grand Lodge.
With enthusiasm, he earried on his work in Manila
and the United States and whs responsible in no small
measru'e for the timely and effective financial aid to
Masons in the Philippines, their families, widows, and
orphans. Every year since, until he died, he was
present at alt A-nnual Communications of the Grand
I,odge. Both in his capacity as Past Grand Master
and Chairman of the important Committee on Juris-
prudenee, he was constantly with the Brethren and
actively participated in their deliberations. At the
llhirty-Fourth Annual Communication, he headed the
list of Brethren who were awarded Diplomas qf Merit
"whose Masonic stature through the year proves thern
to be worthy of special recognition."

'lVhen it came to hard work and serious studg he
wbs handy. Day in and day out he was seen in the
Plaridel Masonic Temple solving lodge problemsn
eounselling Brethren and cheering up friends. His
was a pleasant rlisposition, a contagious personality.

(Please lurn lo next page)
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Sor. Sro. SiDcl nbafrtl
Itff)"S IOIN the well-wishers of 11or. Bro. Sidel lbanez
W in congratulating him for his assignment to ilIa-
ni}n a^s one of the judges of the Court of 3'irst Ins-
tance. His splendid record in the Bench is the envy
of many and the regret of no one. For here is a hum-
ble individual rvith a pleasing personality who is a[
$nce a worthy Mason and an exemplary puhlic ser-
rant.

As a *Iason he pledged to be serviceable.to his
fellowl r.reatures; to regulate hi-s actions by t:he ili-
vine preeepts eontained in the Hol.v \trrit; to pertorm
the duties he ou'es to God, his neighbor, and himself.
From eur irraternity he found that the ercellent
virtues of man are emphasized ineluding: Justice which
enabies him both as Mason and .Iutlge "to reniler unto
ev:ry man his just due. *'ithout tlistinction."

," , Wer. $ro. Ibanez is a public servant of which our
poople,:can be justly proud. trVhen ts person is brought
before him at the Bar of Justiee, the former is afford-
ed the hearing guarantee{ him hy the supreme law
of the land. In his numerous decisions, one ean rea-
rilily notice that they were render"A o,ithout feai or
favor. To him, justice is truth in action. I{e be-
lieres like other liberated minds in "Equal and exact
iustice to all men, of rshatever state or pur.^.u*"ion.
reiigious or'politieal." His judicial rotre -- rvhich has
kept many a judge aloof - has brought him closer to
his people. for he too is one of them. /\.s long as,r'e
lrep a Brother and t .Iudge of his type. we c4n expect

proper administration of justiee.

A man of the highest integrity pos,sessed *-ith a
phssion to do the right as best he can, is a pillar of
our Institution and a strength of the nation. Such is
11'or. Brother Ibanez, a leading ritizen and a trUsted
friend.-Mauio Baradi. M. P. S.

The suilden news of his demise was sad indeed.
We'eotrsole ourselves in the fact that he nas Christian.
fn :name, irtrcharacter, ln eharitl'. The greater paqt
df'his'seventy years---n mellorr ilge-was spent fot the
'i+blfare of others.

:

.. The'poet's dream is that old rge be accompanied
.by* honourr. love, obedience, troops of friends. Our
Most lYoishipful Brother was an anslrer to that dream.
' :: fhe statesman'fi hope ls that the heritage of nlt{
aie is not despair herause by and large, the disappoint:
'ment of 'manhood sueeecds to the delusion of youth.
Tbe;lpatriinony of our dead was an unswerving faith
ih"the trimph of good over evil. truth over falsehood.
iight over darkness.
:"':'l'rgt.| Iloly w*rit's injunction is that from the age
of fiftl', mEn shall minister rvith his }lrethren in the
tdmplc and keep the charge . . ." Our dead had done
these,and more, for he kept on serving until the end.

. He, was 'tried and tested: his achievements re-

'eiiunted', on the balance he wa-s rrei.ghed and was not

Ib us the living. we still ,hear' the echo of his

voice-soft but challengi.ng-,-aaying :
"The Clock of l-ilc is-iorri b,,'t onrr.

And no mtan h*s lhe pouer
Ta tell jusl uhe:n the Jrandi u:ill ;rop.

Al late or earlg hour.
Nou.r is lhe onlg tinre gou ourt:

Place no faith in lomorou) for
The Cloch mag then ga 

'till-"Our distingulshed Brother has Eone ahcad. -w-e

lrare but a short while to rflollrni fnr soon we too will
follow the path he ha^1 tre'ad, [n .chgrishing his
memory, let us 0n our part say to him:

To you, friend ol man and worlhg Brathrr,, .d'
l/'e say lareuell and. yet gaod bye.. ,'i

"jfhy work on ecrth is o'er;

Between t'lrc pillars,
Up tha Winiling Stair

of lhe Eternal Temple." ! . {'

YVe sag fariwell anil yet good'hge' ,'

. ': --Mauio:'Baiadi. tVtlF.S.
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Office of the Grand Secretary

$a*t !fifror Wro. fi- W- $orenrturh {p.6.3tll[.]
A TRIBUTE

,f\Un SPIRITU"c.L STRUCTURE to lasr forer.er must be
lLy' er..t.d on Love and kindness anci fcunded on the eternal
moral values oI rigitteousrtess, justicc, cquitl', fairrrc"s, fidelity,
loyalty, truthfulness, helpfulness, irrutuai respect and understantl-
.ing. The highest conception of virtrtes should be the rnotivating
f orcc in the uplrnildirrg of the spiritual temple o{ clrer;icter scr

tirat no faulty t'ork or matr:ri;rl may enter into its moral Iabric.
'Such is the Man and the l'{a:;on: -\Iosi \\ior. llro. C. W. RO-
SENSTOCK.

The main pllrpose of the KEYSTONE is to complete the

arch and to lock its compotretrt parts secttrel-r' together. lt{asonrl'
in the Philippirres has the pecr.rliarrty ol having dif f ele:rt corn-

ponent elements of ditels nationalities, idiosl-ncracies, traditions
beliefs and practices, all forming an interesting arch that needs

a strong keystone for its completion arrd ett<iurance, a keystone

locking the members together in harmony, peace and understand-

ing, rth,ich no other a,rsocialiotr' tan afford. The I(EYSTOlil-

MASONIC BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

CHRISTIAN WILLIAM ROSENSTOCK

Manila, PhliiPPines

o{ l,Iasonry in the Philippincs rvas our tr{,ost Worship{til Brother
C. W. Rosenstock, The fruitful labors of his -Nfasonic life
have beeu ever locking al1 }{asons together in T.orrer Concord ind
Unity so that our ideologies may cver prevail in this. corner of
the rvorld.

For a painter to drarv accurately on the canvass the ideal

workl coirceived in his prolilic imagination, he mtlst possess a

strong feeling o{ Love and Devotion for all mankind. Nlost
!Vor. Bro. C. \V. ROSENSTOCK possessed such Love and

Devotion. And so, rvithout his realizing it on the canvass of his

every da5' life he was dralving his ideal lVlasonic rvorld that he

has conceived in deep Love and dedicated and consecrated to
the service of the orre Living and Trtte Suprerne Being and His
creatu res.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P. G. \,I..
Grand Secretary

CHRISTIAN WILLIA},( ROSENSTOCK
Born in Salem, Oregon, March 16th, 1880

Arrived in Manila, Philippines on November 30, 1900, from
San Francisco, CaliIornia.

Name of Father: Gilbert C. Rosenstcck
Name of Mother: Rebecca Jane Davis

Married to Ada May Chestmore in Oakland, California on

21, 1899

*Warrda Dolores (norv lVlrs. Wallace W. lVillard) born
in Alarfeda, Califor'nia, May 18, 1900.

-Dorothy 1V!ay (torv Mrs. Philip S. Crovat) born in
Manila, Philippines, November 9, 1904.

-Virginia Evelyn (now Mrs. Ilomer L. Grosskoff) born in
Manila, Philippines, November 23, 1W).

Educated in the Public Schools at Porlland, Oregon.

Captain U.S. Army Officers Reserve Corps for eighteen years.

Was appointed Director of Real Estate U.S' Armn Philippines

Division prior to World War II.
Was interned with Mrs. Rosenstock by the Japanese in Sto.

Tomas Internment Camp during the occupation' of the

Philippines by the Japanese. Entered that camp on January
5, 1942 and rvas released by the American Armed Forces in
Febrnary 3, 1945.

l,Ianila Polo Club
Elks Club (BI'OE No. 751) Ivfanila
Baguio Cc;ttntry Club, Eaguio, Philippines
University Club, \{a;ila
Union League Club, Satr Francisco

lVas initiated in Corregidor Lodgt No. 386 in \'larrrla on April
Jrrly 15; passed on April 18, and raised orr \tay 23,1972.

Serve his mother l.odge as Junioi Deacon in 1913, and demitted
to iorm Bagumbayan Lodge No.4, rvhich lvas the first
Subordinate Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

Was the Senior Warden of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 in 19i4
and its \\'oshipful Mastcr in 1916.

He rvas honoled with offices in the
Philippine Islands as {oilows:

Junior Grand Stervard

Junior Grand \\'arde:r
Grand Chaplain

Grand Lodge oI the

Grand Master of Ceremorries

Junior Grand Warden
Senior Grand \\rarden
Deputy Grand Master
Grand Master
Chairman, Committee on Jurispnrdence

Grand Representative of tr{ontana near otir Grand Lodge
Deputy General Grand High Priest, General Graud Chapter,

Royal Arch Masons, for the Philippines, Guam and Japan.
(Continued or lage 55)

lqls
19r6

1917

1921

1922

1923

1924

1925

Mrs. Rosenstock died on January 6,

that Camp.

MEMBER OF THE FOLLOWING
Army & Navy Club of Manila

1943, while an internee tn

CLUBS:
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ffiT YORH OR OLD GOTHIC CO]ISIITUTIOTS OT FNffilASOTRY
By ANTONIO (]ONZALEZ, P.G,M.*F.P.S.

fftxl: GI{ANr) LODC;E or ItNGl,A\i) r,,,as o|sarrizcd irr 1717.

ln- Ort Scptcrnlrer D, 1921, i)r. -Jamcs Atrtlcrsou tr,as rcqrtcstctl

to codi{y tlrc YORI( CONS'IITLITIONS, rvhit:h rrrcre thcrr krrowrr

as the OLD GOTHIC CONSTITLiTIONS' 'llhis rr'as rlotte, arrd

the CONSTITUTIOIiS as codi{ied b1' .\ntlelsorr l'ele adopted

by tlre Gland Lodge of Errglarrd rxr }l.alclt 25, 1722.

\\ihat are thesc York Constittttions? Therc u,as a ttadition
or rather a legend, regarded by somc as histnrl', that in the 1'ear

627 A. D,, Iiing ED\\iIN of Northumlrria I'ho *'as then made a

Christian organized an assembly of Operative Masotts at York
{or the purpose of better cxpcditing the crectiou of Cathcdrals

and Horrses of pral'cr. It is claimed that in said assenrbll' a bodrv

of rules, lar,s or regulations t'as adopted n'hich *,as knorvu as

constitrltions, \Ve have no record of saicl constitutions. It is

s*id that the great builders irr Eugland, some of them coming
from Rome, brought with them to England Operative Nlasotts or
Arti{icers thus perpetuating irt that corrntr}' the old Roman so-

dalities undet the control of t-he Christians. It might be that
these constitutions, rules or regulations lrere set forth jrrst t,.r

organize these sodalities aud govern the rights and duties 6f
their members. All this is mere surmise, or conjecttlre as no
historical fact can be gleancd frorn historical records or document:.

Legend has it that after this assembll' met utrder ECrvin,

other assemblies had been lreld in diI{erent localities ald on dif-
ferent times until the ycar 926 A.D., rvhen, it is claimed, atiothcr

General Assembly was held irr Yor-k ttnder the auspices of Ifing
Athelstane, the grandson of I(ing Alfred. The legend further
goes to say that K:ng Athelstanc issued a Charter to the Nlasons

irr assembly, and, that in this as.;embl1', corxtitutions, latvs autl

regulatiols rvere adopted for tl-re goveinmeut of }Iasons. But
.strll there is no evidence that thcse constittttions, t'ules or tegula-
lions are the same constitutious knorvn norv as ttre YORI( CONS-
TITUTIONS or THE OLD GOTHiC CONSTITLiTIONS.

Clegg said the lollorving as legard; these llolk Constitu-
tious:

"Are the Constitutions rthich were adopted by that

General .Assembly no-rv ertant? It is nqt to be doubted, that
if a General Assembly was held, it nrust have adopted

Constitutious or regulations lor the (iovcmment oi the

Craft. Such rvould rnaintl' be the oLject of the meeting.
But there is no sufficient etidertce th:rt the Reguiations norv

called the YORK CONSTITUTIONS, or the GOTHIC
CONSTITUTIONS, are tlrose that rvere arlopted in 916.

It is more pi:obairle that tire original documeut an<l all
genuine copies of it are lost, and that it formed the t1'pe

flom. v,,hich all the more modcrn manrrscript Constitutions
hale been formed. There is thc strongcst internal eviclcn.'c

that .all tlre mannscripts, from the lt.\LLI\\iELL to ti:e
PAP\\'O ltTH, had a corrmon or:iginal, f loni rl'lri,'lr tlrcr'
lvere .framed r'r-ith more or less modification. And this oli-
ginal f)octor trfackey supposed to be the Coristitution u'hicL
mrlst have l,een adopted :rt thc General .\ssembll' at York."
And C. C. Hunt (P.G.I{.P.) commcnted:

1'None of the mantrsciipts t e have arc originals, but
copies of some,eat-1ier forms. Whether ther. hat,e rtctuallr'
been based on Athelstan's chatter, rve do noi knorv, lrLrt thel'

\\'crc so cotrsitlcrt'd u ir*n llre (irard Lodge ,rf I orrdon
adoJrterl -\tidersorr'. trriapt;rtir>n of thcnr ilr the Ciitistitntions
of 17J3. Thc (lrarrtl Lodge of Ireland follorred Arrdersol
rrirrlt:r tire intpressiorr that in sc, doing thel'rtetr. srrtrstarrtialiy
adoDtirrS tlre (.)ld Yolk coustitrrtiorrs."

'Ours at prescnt is a \'olk Ritc ,\Iacorrr]' not on11. in its
Degree -s)stcm, but also irr its traditions, regulations and customs.
For this rcason it rvill hc convenient for our members to have
au idea of rvhat a.rc no\1' regarded to trc thc YORK CONSTITU-
'IIONS, or the OLD GOTHIC CONSTITTTTIONS, of 926 A. D.
Thel' are as follots:

THE tr]F'TEEN AITTICLES:
1. The l,Iaster must be steadfast, tlusty and trne; provide

victuals for his mctr, and pa]' tileir tvages punctllall!'.

3. Everl' Ilaster shall atterrd the Grand Lodge rvhen duly sum-
rlroued, rrlless he has a goocl arrd leasorrablc excuse.

3. No Nlaster shall take ar Apprentice for less than scvet years,

4. The son of a bondman shall not be admitted as an Apprentice,
lest, l.hen he is iltrodrrced into the I-odge, any o{ the brethren
should I-,e offended.

5. A candidate must be rvithout blemishn aud havc the full aud
ploper lrse of bis lirnbs; for a mairned man car do the craft
no good.

5. 1'he }:l.aster shall take espccial care, in the adnissiou of an
Apprentice, thai he do his lord no pr.ejudice.

7. IIe shall harbo:: no thief or thief's retailer, lest tlre craft
should cone to shame.

L If he rrnlinoxingll- enrplol' arr imperfcct man, tre shall discharge
hinr {::om ttre u'ork l.hcn his inabilit;. is discor.erecl.

9, No trfaster shall urdertake a lvork that he is uot able to
finish to his lor:d's prolit aud the credit of his Lodge.

10. A brother .shall not slrpplant his fellorv in the rvork, untesi
he be incapatrle of doing it himself ; for then he ma1' Ialvfuliv
finish it, that picasrrle and profit mar. be the truttral r.estrlt.

11. A Mason shall not be obliged to .s'ork after the suu has

set irr the West.

12, Nor shall he decrl-the riork oi a brother or {ellor,,, but shail
deal honcstl1. and trrliv h1' him, under a penaltl- of rrot lesr
than ten porrnds.

13, The \,Iaster shall iustruct his Apprentice faithfully, and mak:
hirn a perfect rvortman.

1-1. Ile shall teach him all the secrets of his trade.

15. Anrl shall gtrard him again.st the commissiorr of perjury, atrd

all othcr oflenses b1'rvhicir the craft ma-r.be brought 10 .shirfi1o.

The {ifteen points:

Everl'tr[ason shall culti','ate brother'l-v lovc nr'.4 the iolc t'f
God, al<l {rcqLtelt Holl' Church.

The u-orkman shall labor diligcntl.v on u'ork rla3's, thal he

nra-r' descrve his holida-vs.

i
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Ir,r e.t: .\.rri'r'r,:rir-ir:r: slrrll- keep iri: -1t:rs1,'r's .i.rullel. aurl not
i.r:tr';r,r llic !:i:reris of his l.odgr.
lio marr:lrail Li: firi.e tn thr: craii, or rniertailr a pr.ejurlirc
aliatr:t lrii llii;irr r.::r' trr:llcti s.

l:.r't.r'1' 1,,;'Lnratr shali rtcei\.{) hi} \1,agrs rneck1.r. i{l)d lyitil()ut
:i:nrlrl(; alrri slrtulrl ilre -\lir_rrer rhinli propt'r ro dismiss hirn
Iron-r t]re l orli, lrr. sirtll lrlri c clrrc rrr.rticr of thc sarne ]rc{,rr'c
I1. xii.

(i. ) f :in1- rli:prrtc iirile lul()lrA tlrr. L'reilrrrl, it sir;rll lrt se..t!etl
(,ii :i iioiidlrJ', t1;:r', tire i\urk lir not nrg'1e{:tcd, an,i God,s i:rrl-
1l I 1 tti.

()

lilr J[ason siial1 rltl.r:tiic]i, or L:u.e c:l.rral klowlcdgc oi, the
rr iic, darrglrter', rr' .!l(uiiinc tiI his \{aster or Felluu,s,

lit sh:iil be truc to his ].[astr!-,:t1:{l a;ust turtllato:.irr.,il
di:iprtes oi quariels.
'l'lrt Stcu'irr<1 sl:all pror ide looti chccr lgaitrst rir,.r ircur. of
:-cire:iureut, aJril ench Fcl!orv shalI punctually defra-v l.ri;
sir:tt'e oi ihe reckoniuq, thc Sien.ar.rl r.entlcr-ir1g ll {iue !rri{-l

corxcci :tcr:ottttt.

If a I'Iason litc arniss, or slariiler- his I3roLlrcr, so as to brirg
tlir Craf t 1o -slurme, he shall lrar-c uo {urrhcr. ritaintenancc
ailrcng the breihren, l-iut siialt br surrrnoned to the uext Gurnrl
L.odge, and if lre refuscs to appear, he shall i:e exgelir:rl.
I i a Brr:ther see hii F'elloqv lrcr',.ing a stolie, and Ikel.,, to
spoil it L-r' urrskillf r,tl r.,'orkmsnship, he shall tt:acl: hirrr to
iruretd it, r..'ith fair rvord-t antl L,rotherl1..sirceehes.

M:ISONIC BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH . . .

(.Contitte d ! roru l,agr jJ\
Iligir I'ricrl, :\I:uriie ("li:ri,l.r.r, 1,. []. li. \. iI.
Meurher, Orientai ()l;uri.cr \, - i. Ii S.Il . {

Irast Emir',,:rrt C(,mnr;r:.i,:r', I:':rr .l..lt:;i ('r:ninlrittlL_r fo. l, K.lt'.
Irltotdarit General, Phiiippirrr L)i.. iiir,:r, lie,l Crri's of Constao-

tirrc of tlrr: L-nilc,.l Statri o1: . \r'n\i! i.i u, \[rxico ?.11d thc
Philipiriucs.

3l(), Ir..C.C.ll. Sr:ottislr ltitr ((irLLril:rrir (. urrs:strrr.r ), llalila
I)ast Worth;" l'rrlrcirr, -\[rr-lrr l']r:Lptt'r \r,. l, Ortler of thc

I'.a-rtcr-rt Star.

AI{NOIi}iCT]}IENTS

Fnrtr:ral services iur' Iitc il,:tra.ed r.,ill lre lrrld Ltttdcr thc auslrices

c'I thr: Clr:urr1 Lr.rdg-c oi !rre ald.\,:i:rp',cd llasslrs of the

I'hiiippirc l:lends ot Sl.tndat', Ott'-ilcr 29, 1950 at 3:00 P.trI.
at the Plaritlt'l 1['asonic 1'errt1ilc, 520 Siirr tr[alceiitro, trfarila

-'\ll ll.tstcr'.i\Iast-xrs i{11d thtil'fri.-rtds are l'rqriested to attend.

Liuneral orations lviil bc tleiivered b}':

\\,'. Bro, Luis trIeneses-Bagumba)'an Lodge No. 4, lr . & A. I'I.
Bro. Edi,,'. Selpir-I{ed Cross of Cc,lstantine
Rt. \\'. l:Jro. \Iauro Baradi-Preseut Grand Lodge Officers
]I. \\'. Bro. !'rani:isce A. Delgado, P.G.II.-Grand Lodge

of the Philippinc Islands; Y.rk Ritc; Scottish Rite of the
Itepublic of th,: Phjlippirres

10.

11. l'he Gerreral As-icmhi-r,, or (,imnrl l,cdge, siialt consisi, o{
).,,Iasters, and l-ellc..rs, I-orJs, I(uiglrts an<j Squires, lf ayur
arrd *Sheriii, to ma'!ir: )ltr.,r lati,i, lird to coi:fi.;rrr okl oncs ti.lelr
1l eCe SSaf:.'.

13, F"r,er,y llrother. shall s..ear lealt1., a,d if ir,: r.iolatc his oath,
hc shall oot L{r s,,-:{:orlcd or:,ssisted lry a11,of the Fraternitl,.

1-1, IIc sh:rll makc oath to Lretp secrct;. io fre stcurlia.t 
"",i ,.,,uto all the or.tiinarr<:r.s oI lirt (.ira:r Lodge. to tlrr: l(iirg and H.ly

Chrrlclr, a.n<l t6, all tilr: sercr:rl Poirit)- hi:_rr:itr spccified,
15. .\lri iI au1. ].:iiuthcr Lr€ai< iris c;ath, he slrali be cr:*rnritte.l t,

'1r-i-.ori, ttutl Iorfeii lrit rorx!s and clrattrls lo tire liing.
.\.1'l!.i.-,rrrl (rr,lin;rnc... 

;

Tirat a Geneml -\ssenrbll' :Lall he lrcld rtcr.1- 1.car, rvitlr tlre
t-li'anrl Ilastei at its her,l, to cllforce t!rese rcgulations, and tr)
rrakc ucl larvs, u'hcn it nizi3, be expedient to do so, at ivlrich all
the brclhretr ale conlpoten.r to be present; and they must renew
their O. IJ. to kcep thesc stahis aud Constitutlons, rvhich have
Leerr oldained bi. King Athelstan, and adopted by tire Grand
l,odge oI Yoi'k. .\ntl this assrmb!-v further directs that, in all
agcs t{r contc, rlte esistlng Grantl L;iiy shall peiition.the rcigniug
\lor,;:rch to corricr his sauctio:r on thcir proceedings.

It is conterrded that the }'IF'TEEN ARTICLES refer to ru!e3
for the 6rol,ernment of the Craft, and that the FIFTEI1N POINTS
rrre rules for indii'idnal members.

I RRE(;UL.\R, SPUIUC)LrS ANll CLi\NDESTINE
LODI];S IN TI{U PHILIPPINES

ORG-\N lZgD * 1924-1927-1936

Suprrurc Consejo tlcl Grado 33 para !'iiipinas (Paez)

Suptemo Colsejo dei (iratls 33 dcl (.iran Orier:tc de lrilipinas (\Ii-
randa) Calle Cavite

Strpremo Corrseju dei (ilado 33 Ccl .\r'chipiehgc l;ilipiuo (Casimiro)
Pasay

Grarr Logia Nacicrral de !'ilipinas (I'ar'z)
(iran Logra dci ;\rclripielago liilipino (Casimiro)

Gran l-r,gia "Soberana" dci ,\rchipielirgo lr'ilipiuo (Ifendosa) (}ti-
rarrda)

ORGANIZED.., 19"1i

Suprerno Consejo dci Grar: Oriente Filipiuo (Ex Di*rasalang)
(J. Eetella)

(irarr Logia de la Republica 1,'ilipina (Ex Dimasalang) (J. Estella)

t*-,,".;.i, 
-**l

LAlIYER I

3118 Peoplea Barrk Buiidingf
Cotner Dagnarifias & David, *faniie

Tel. 32-S-1

"The llasonry of the English speaking rrorld still
ricknorvledges the principtes contairred in the Old york
Constitutions. Tliey iiave been built upon and er:larged, but
the fundanrentals contairred in fhe Old trfanuscripts are stlll
p!'esef,ved,"

It ri'ill be a grald thiug for our nrembers to be thorougdrly
acquairlted l.ith the forogoing OLD or GOTHIC YORK COI(S-
TITU1'IO}IS as p*rt of the lundamentals of our pre$ent Ma:oti:
.[.;r lr'.



THE. CAELE,TOIV6e

PLEDGE or SERVICE r.. K;
AGAI]IST RETTGIOUS I]ISTRUCTloil I]I THE PUBT.IC SCHOOLS

Bi' Ilt. \Y,ror. Bro MALIRO BAI{ADI

lt.urior Crand ll/orrt"r, :

Cranc| Lodge ol the Philtpphe lslands

(Stdt€fiftit! at tht ioittl hearings held lty tln Conmitietr i-)rr L'i'{i''t

ot' thc Smat,: attd Coinnil!et ott Coclifictttiott oj L*ti'-r oj i&r:

!"lar.t.t,, o.i llt!t','scntalit;es, Congre.rs ot' tlte Philipfrrtr:.t, r\'r"-

.sior Llall, Laglslolii'e Built!iug, l{anikt, {'hilipltitt,'s, -l :t 
"'

13, 1950)

I. INTRODUCTION

For sometime nor\', the hexings on tire vatious articles
d Republic Act No. 3t*6 known as the "Civil Co,:le of thc
Pbilip-pines" have been going on. The patience and un-
derrtanding evidenced by the Honorable Chairmen and Merr-
bers of thi Committee on Codes of the Senate and Com-
n*ttce on Codification of Laws of the House of Represen-
tativq, Ccngress of the Philippines, as conflicting optn:
iona and even heated argumenti on disputed proviions o{
the Civil Code of the Philippines were expressed, can not
hrt evoke tha*rkfulness from 

-those 
appearing before these

Cornmittees and praise from the public as a whole.

On the part of Masons in the Philippines whorn I have
the honor to reprerert, $'e are truly grateful for the pri-
vilegp of speaking at these joint hearings.

At the outset, it may be stated that the principal te-
nets of Masonry are Brotherly Love, Reiief, and Truth.
Masonry teaches "Liberty with obedience to law, Equality
with rubjection to authority, and Fraternity with subordi-
nation to the wisest and best." Masonry likewise, inculcates
roligious truths and appeals to its votaries to observe and
practice them; but while it acknowledges the good and true
in all creeds, this LJniversal Brotherhood considers no sin-
glc creod as having a monopoly of all the virtws known
to man. We, tlerefote, respectfully submit that as Masons
we are inalterably opposed to religious instruction-as pro-
vided for in the Civil Code-in the public schools which
are and ought to be, non-partisan and non-rectarian: the
vcry schools where all the children of all the people may
enter and obtain their educatiorr.

U. T}TE ARTICLE IN QIiES'ilON
We' question the propriety and r+'isdom of paragraph

( I ) of Art. 359 of the Civil Code rvhich provides that:

"f he gove rrrneni !)r'orrotel :lic i.ull grou'Lh of the lacul-
ries .ot evrr',' chiitl. For this purpo-se, tire governrueri *ill
estal-.lish, ryhetrer'.r possihlc :

"(1) Schools iir cteil barrio, rnuuicipalitl.ancl rir-r. ri-hrre
opliotral i:eligi;lii itrstru;rion:hail be taught as p:trt of tlrc
curriculunr a; the optio:r irI ilre parcnt o:' guardia:l;"

'fhis article, like all the others (356 to 363) under "TITLE
XII.*CARE AND EDUCATION OF CHILDREN'',
Book I, of the Civil Code, is a new codal provision. In ef-
fect, it reguires the government to establislr-wheuevar pos!
sible."-schools in every batrio, schools in every municipality,

and schools in every city, and in all of the:e schools "oplional
rdigioug instruction rhall be taught as part of the curri-
culum at the opticr of the parent or gqardian."

It is in order to define -"ome of the terms involved in
the codal provisior above quoted. "Optional" means "left
to one's choice"; 1'part" signifiee "an essential or integral
portion"; "curriculum" is the "specified or regular cour$e
of- study" in a schoal. More specifically, the term, "curricu-
lum" embraces "(l) a systematic grorrn of courses or se-
quence of subjects required for gradtratlon or certification
in a major field of study, for example. social studies curri-
culum, physical education curriculum; (2) " general over-
all plan of the content or specific materials of instruction
that the school should otfer t\e student by way of qualifv-
ing him for graduation or ceriification oi for Lntrance into
a professiona! or a vocational field; (1) u l:ody of pre-
scribed educative experiences under school suDervision,
desiened to provide an individual with the best possible
traioing and experience to fit him for the society of which
he is a part or to qualify him for a trade or profession."
(Good's Diclionary ol Education, lst Edition, McGraw-
Hill Book Company, Inc., 1945, p. ll3.) "Option" de-
notes the "right of choice or election." Thus the clause
in the disputed codal provision: "vrhere optional religious
ins['.uction shall be taught a$ part of the curriculurn at the
option of the parent or guardian" muy be stated: "where one
may choose religious instruction to be taught as irn essen-
tial or irtegral portion of the specified or regular course of
study at ttre chcice or election of the parent or guardian."
It is manifestly clear that the terms "optional" and "op-
tion" as used in the di:puted codal provision are mislead-
iqg; for rvhile "optionil'l and'ooption" appear thereil
they do not refirove u c*range the compulsory character of
thc ieligious instruction to be given because the latler shall be
taugtrt "as part of the curriculum." And if tlrat day comes
when cornpulmry religious inrtrwtion shall be taughl in our
public "sclioolc,' then 'the costly mistakes and trasic expe-
riencer of oui past will be rcpeated; our public schools will
cease to be really public for they vould be converted as

effective instruments for the prcpagation of religious beliefs
arid conflicting creeds-contr;a1y to the constitutional provi-
sion that

'',\a ti{\v :uarl 'i:t' i',rv.ritl rtitieciirtg ;'.n e-*ta1:lislinlt:tti r-,i

r:eligion, or prohibitir,g llrr: fre* etercise thereoi. :rnd the iiec
,'; - exercise-aad. enjo$eni or'.:iie{0ielrce. shaitr loreter be al-

lo'*:e-d. Nri rcligious. teet -shall -be required for the exer-
.: ,'- ciie b,{:ci1.il 6r political rights." 

. Psragraph (7}, Sr'ctie:r
i, irti,:lir llI, Cor,;iiiut.i'>rr',i ti,.: Plriliririr,c'.
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If in the United States where optional religiot's in-

struction is taught in the public schoolr, conflict has'alrea-
dy arisen as a consequence thereof, :how much more con-

fusion would result if the religiorrs instruction is cornpul-

sory as contemplated in paragraph ( l) of Art. 359 ef the

Civil Code!

As a practical illustration, let us take the compara-

tively receni case*amons many others-of Jeop-le -o!- the
State of Iilinois ex rel. Vashti McCollum v. Board of Edu'
cation of School District No' 71, Champaign County, Illi-
nois, et al.

The Suprerne Court of the United States through Jus'
dee Black {elivered the opinion of the Court (March B,

1948), viz.:

"This case relales to the porver of.a state to trtiiize ilu

tax-srrppurtctl publie st:hool s3:steni in aid of rcligious itrs-

trtction insolar as tirat porver mi1: l:e restricted b1'thq First
and Fourteenth Amendments to the Pederal Llonstitutitrn.

"The appellarrt, Va.shti \[cColltrm, began this action for
nraudamus against the Champaign Board of Education irr

the Circuit Court of Champaign Couatl', Illinois. Her as'

serted interest n'as that of a resident and taxpal'er oi Cham'
paign and of a parcut rvhose child n'as then enrolled in thc

Champaign public schools. Illinois has a compulsory edtr-

cation la1v n'hii'l-r, t'ith exceptions, requires pareuts to scnd

their childreu, aged seven to sixteen, to it$ tax-supported
public schools rvhere tlre children arc tb renrain in atiendan.-e

during the hours rvlren the schools. are regularly in Sessir:r:.

Parents rvho violate this tarv commit a misdemeanor puuish-

al.ile b;.' fine nrrless the children attend private or parochial
sdrools $tich rneet educational standards {ixed by the

State. District boards oi education are .git'en.geqeral su-
pervisory powers over tlre use ol the publie school buildings
rvithin the school . district', M. Rer'. Stat. ch. 122, Secs.
i23,301 (19,{3).

"Appellarrt's potiriorr f ur rrraudantus alleg,ed that reii-
gir,us teachers, cnrplol.'e<l by private religious groupr, rrere
pelmiiir.i Lo c{'mc lieekly intc, ttre sch_ool brrildings during
rhe reguia:' Iiours set apart ior secular teaching; and then
and tlrerr Ior a period of thi,rtl' minutcs substitute tlreir
reiigious teaching for the secuiar educatibn'provideil under
rlte compulson' erlucation larv. Tiie petitioner chirged tha,
this joint public-school religious-group prograft' vi:lated the
l'irst and F,>urlecnth Anrendments lo rhe United States
('utsijrrrti.rlt, 'fhe pr.a3'cr oi hcr pctition u.:rs ilial the Board
,:f Eclucation be ordered to "aclc,pt and enfr.rrce. ruIes and re-
Ei:lation:i prohilriting all irstmction. in and teaching..of all
r'i-i:gious education in.all priblic schools in Chamgraign Dis-
rrict Nurirber. 71, , , .;rnd in alt public slhool .houses arui
buiidingr in saitl riistrict rrhen occupiett b1. public schools.,,,

' t -'-- '' :: ''*f " '-

".l,ithough rirert, are disputej betlr:r: thc pa:-tigl es to
Iariou; inferences that ma! or maJ, prrt pi"operl-v hc dra$.n
frern the er.'ideu.ee concerniog the . rclilious .?r.ogram, tlre
foliorvhg facts are showrr by the reco,rd ,utriro11t. digprte.
h 1940 inteyesteil u:emhers of thc Jcrtii, Romar Cat[o$e;
and a ferv of the Proteqtant. fiths fsr..med r- vol",atary aS"
rociatior called the Champaign Couneil of Religious Edu_

catiou, 'fhe1' obtained pernrission from the Board r:f Edn-
t:etion to oiier cia:ses iu roligior,rs .instruc!ion to prrblic

school pirpils in gratles Ioitr to rri:r: irrclusive. Ciasses were
rnade up of irripils u.hose parents signid printed cards re-
rlrie'stiug that their c|ildleu be permittetl to.attend; they
r,'ele lrold rreel;i1', thirtl' minutes for tlre lol,er grades, fo--
ty-frr,e rninrrte: frr:' the higher. Thc councij ernployed itre
leliEiir:rrs teactrcls at lo e-xpensc to the scbooI autl:orities,
iiitt the itr-rt111g19.. rveic sr.rirj.:ct to the appro\,a! and super-
rision oi tlre rirperintendert of schools, The eiass€s were
i:ruglri in tiu ec separate lcligious gr(r1rps by Protestant
teacher:, Catiroiir: priests, anLl a Jer,ish r.abbi, altlrough for
lire pasi sevem! -rears thei-i. l:er c ;rpp:rrently been no ctasses
instructcd irr ;l;c _Iel i.th le.ligion. Classes *ere conduct-
cd in tire regular classLc,oms of the schooi builtliog. Stu-
dcnts rvho did not choor: to take rl:c rcligious instruction
were noi lcieased frour prrl.rlic s,.:l'roc,l d',rties; they ivere re-
quired to l(lii',',.: lhe;r riassroc,rls and.go to some olber place
in the -"chooj iruil,ling I.,r.irirrsrrit of rheir secular.stlrlies;.
On the otirer hanti, students rvho n.ere release,d Irom Secu-
i;rr srudf ior tlre religiorrs instrrrctiou rverc reqtriic<l to. be
l)reserlt a1 rire religious clarsses. Reporls of tlieir presi:nee
(ir ab:e,lcr tirtre to be rratle to thcir. secular tedchers. :

"The fr'rrcgoing factr, rvithout r.eierence to others ;hat
appear in the record, shor.r' the use of tax-supported pro-
perty for rcligious ins:rrrction anrl ihe close cooperation be-
tw.een the school authorities ar,tl the r.eligious council itr
promoting religior'.. c,lucr,riorr. Tho operatiorr of the state,s
cornpuisory educatirrrr s),qtem tlrus assists antl is integratertr
rvith the prog,ram o{ rrligioul insi:.uction carried on by se-
parate religious sects. Ir.upils compelled by lhw to gd to
school for sbcular educatic,rr arc r.cleased in part Irorii their
legal duty upon the condirion that the1,, attend the rcligious
classes. This is bel'orid all qriestion a utitization of the
tax-establislred.and tax strpported pnhiiq 3,.5601 s!.steln to
ai<i religious groups to spread 1heir. faith. And it falls
scuarcll' urrder thrr ban oi tnc First ;\menclment (rnarte ap"
plicalle to the States by tlre Fourteenth) as we inteipreted it
it Eoerson u. Board a[- Educatiou, 330 lJ.S. l. There rye
said: 'Neither a state ,!cr the Federal Got.ernment cau set
up e churclr. Neither car) Irsi la *.s rvhiih aid olre reli_
gion, aid all religions, or pr.cj:t:r one religion over anoiher,
Neither can iorce or influt.rrce ir per(orr ro g:o to or to re_
rnain al'a]' fronr church agaius,_ his l ill oi for.. him to
profeis a belief or. di-cbelief iu arry rcligion. \o persorr can
be punished for entr:rtaining or for professing religious be-
liefr or disbeliefr, ior. church attendir:ce or ion-attendance.
No tax in an-v anrount, large or srnall, can be te,".ied to su!-
Fort anlr religiorr; lrctit,itir;s or institutiols, rvhatever they
r:ray' be balled, or tvhater.er t;rn they may adopt to teach sr.
pracice religion. Neithcr a state nor. the !-ederal Govern-
rrlertt can, openly or secretly, pariicipatc in the affairs oI
:ny religious orgarrizations or group_", rriC t.,icc z.tzr..*c. In
the 'rvords oi Jeffersor:, the clause agairist establishtrenl of
rcligion hy latv rr.as intended ro erect ,a l.all of ;eparation
.lrtrrein chlllcl; :rrrd sttt..,,'

"To hoid that a st;rrc carutst coosis.;eltl1. s,irir tlrc.First
'atld fourteenth AErenCmeuts rrtilize its pubiic sphool system
io-eia any or ail reiigious faiths or sects'in tire dissomination
of their doctrinbs and ideals does not, as cotnrsel urge, ma-

nifest a governmental liostilitl. io religion or religious
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tcrchirrAr. -\ nralif e.-.tltiorr rt i sriclr lrortilitv irorrid lre :rt
rvar rvitlr ou:'natioilxl tra<lition rs enrirodied in tht First
.\rnenriment's guarant]' of tLt: free t:xerci-rc of religion. For
the First .\nrenrhnent iesl.s ltpon tire prcmisc that both rc-
ligiou antl ilolcr-nri'ie11t cirlr bcst \rork ic, achieve their Ioftl'
lims if each is leii frce lrom thc oihcr rrithis its respec-
tive spircrc. Or, as rve said in tlte Ez:cr.ron, casc, the First
r\nrcndnrent has cre;iicrl a \rall hc'.ween Chu,:ch and State
rvhich rntrst lie i<cpt high :rrrd inrprcgrr:rlrle.

"llcrc uot on11'arc tlr3 state's tax-supporiet'r plblic
sclrool huildings uset'l for thc clissenrinaiio:r of religious doc-
trines. 'l'he State also aifords scctarian groups an int':rlua-
ble aid in that it helps to plrivide pupils ior their religious
classes threluglr use oI the statc's compuisory publie school
nl:rchiner"J'. 1l'his is ur'rt separa'rion oI Clrurch and Statc.

"Thc cause is lelersccl arrtl rer:rarrded to the State Su-
preme Court 1:or I)rc,ccetlings lot inconsistent rl'ith this
opinion.

We have guoted extensively from the decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States with a view to giving a
complete picture of the danger arising from allewing va-
rious faiths to use the public schools for released-time reli-
gious training. In the instant case, eight out of the nine
Justices held that local American school boards can not use-public 

class-rooms for 
'"released 

time" religious qlasses;

and the doctrine that "the First Amendment has erected a
wall betrween Church and State" was reit€rated.

The proponents of the teaching of religion .s part of
the crrriculum in the public schools may argue that be-
cause the religious instruction is optional, pupils who do not
desire to attend classes for the purpose are not frsrced to
ds so. This is good in theory but injurioug in practice.
The childrerr not in the religious classes consider thermelves
separted frem their classmates by religious barriers and feel
ostracized. Instqad of strensthening the tie that binds them
with the rest of t6e pupils, separate ind various religious ela's-
ses held in the same school building will weaken that tie

On this point, it is fitting to cite once more ghe Vashti
McCollum case, suplc, and quote from the concurring opin-
ion &livered by Justice Frankrt'rrter in rvhich Justice Jack-
son, Rutledge, and Burton joined. Sa1's the opinion:

"Rcligiuus cduciriil:r ro c('uductcd on schc'o! tirut::rncl
Dropert]' is patertil' r'r.n-eu iirto llrc rvorkilg sclrt,me ,,f the
school. The fihampaigil ariansenrcut tlrus prcsents po\\'ar'-
fnl elcrrrcnts i,i irrhc::crrt prrssurc 1i1' tlte sclrool s1'stem in thc
interest oi reiip;ir:us se.:ts. f ire fact that this pon'er lr::s. nut
lieen used to tliscriminatc is beside the poiut. Separation is
a requirancrrt to lrirstai;r irorrr fusing itrrrctions cii (ioverr:-
rnent and,rI r'cligi,trrs sccts, r)u! lr']erel), to treat tlrem ali
cqualil'. Tiurl a t:hilrj i.r oiit'r'cd :ru rlternirtive uray rcdncc
the coustraint; ii doe.-r not rliminate t6e operation o{ infhrent:e
h1' thc schoei irr nriltlcrs s:rir"rd to curiscience arrd outsidc
tlre sc!rool's Comairr. 'l'hr l:rrr of inliiation opcratrs, an(i
norr-conl.ormit-r' is ri.rt iirr r.,irt,cta:rdirrg rirlriacterislic r.rf chil-
<iren. 'I'he rtrsult is an oltr,ious l',iesin'ie rrpon childrcn to
:rttcud. Agairr, r',lrile tlle Chanrpaign school pollrlatitin re-
llresents orril'u fractioD of thc nore tiran trvo hundrod and
fiftl'setts oi tlie nati,,n, not eren all the practicing sects in
Chan:paign are l,illing or altlc to proli<le religious instruc-
tion. The childrut helonging to these non-participating
sects rvill thus havc inculcated iu tlreur a feeling Df separa-
tism t'hen the sr'hool -"hould be the training ground frr ha-
l,its of conrmunitl', or they uill have religious instrrrction in

a f:-;litlt rririclr is not thlt of their palcnts. ,\s a result, tLe
public schotrl s-yst€rn oI Champaigu actirit-v furthcrs irr-
i:ulcation in the religioils tenets of soure faiths, and in the
process sharpens the corrsciou,srre;s of rcligiotrs riifferenccs
at least arnonlf some oi the cirildi'en cornrnittrd to its cart'.
These are c()nscr'lircnces rrot anrenable te statisticr:a lldt the]'
are precisell,ihc conser;uences against ri-lrich thc Coustitrr-
tiou rvas rtirscter! n,hcn it prohibited thc (lorernrnent cour-
n:txt to all {rom bc,:ominii ernbroilccl, holcvcr innocently in
tlrc destnrctite reli.qious i:r:rnf lict:; oi s'iricir tire histcry o f
evcn this cor.t:rtr1' records sornc dark pagcs.

"Mention shorr{rl not lre nrnitte(l that tlrc integratiotr of
rtligiorrs instluctica t'itlrin the school s1'stun as practiced in
Champaign is -"upportod b1' argumcnts rlrawu from educa-
tional thcories rts diveise as those derived frorn Catholir:
conceptions arrri fronr llre 'u,r:tirrsr of .Johu I)erve1-, .\fote-
mcnts likc 'releasecl titne' are seldonr singlc in origin or aim.
Nor can the intrusion of religious instruction into the pu-
''b!ic school s1'stem of Champaign he minimized b1' -saliug thrrt
il alrsorl-rs ]e:s than an ]rour a rveeli; in fact, that afiord-.
eridence oi a design corrstitutiorraliS' oirjectionab!e. I.f ir
\l.ei'e nlerel.r a questi(,)n of enabling a clrild to obtr,in reii-
gicrrs instruction rvith a receptit,c mind the thir'1-r' or ft,rtl-
tile miautes could re:rll.r' bc iound rn Sttnrd;rI crr Srrrr-
da.i'. If that utrre all, Champaign migirt har,e tlr;rlc uporr
rire French ::.'siem, krror'.rr in its An)elican manilestaiion as
'dismissed tinre .' rt'herelil.' otre sr:hooi day is shortened to
:iilorv all children tr go rvhere thc..'pleirse, !eaving th,i.t
r.ho dcsire te go to a religious schorrl. Tlre momeniurrr oi
tlre rvhole schnol atmosphere and school planning is ple-
sumalrl-v put behind religiorrs instruciiou, as gire.u irr Charn^
paigl, preciseiy in order to set:ure for the retigiorr.s instruc-
tiou srrch mcmentum and plenning. To speak o[ 'released
time' as being onll- half or three rluarters of an hour is t<r

cln\r, a threrd irorn a fabric.

"\\rc do not corisider, as indeed rvc &ultl rrut, ,school
proJlrrrns not l)eforc us rvhich, tfiough collrrFriall_r' cLaracte-
r-izod as 'releaserl time,' prescnt situations difiering in as-
pects thet nray n'ell t-,e ronjtitutiouillr* crucial. Difitren!.
f olms tvl:ich 'releasctl tirue' has teken during more tharr
tl.rr it1' I'crr; of grorvt-lr irrrluCe programs u'hieh, iike that
'hefore us, crirrld not u'ithstand tire test of the Con.;titrrriorr;
cillrcrs rrav he {ourrd rrrrcxceptiorrable, \\re do not l'ro\\. at-
tempt to r'.-eigh in tire Conrtiruiional scalc \.{.r). separxt^
rletail or various conrbirration of factors *'lrich rnay estal-rlislr
a valitl 'relca.srl tinre' pr.rgram. \\'e f ind that thc ba.-cic

Constitutional principlc of al.'solutc separati,.rn rvas violarcrl
rvhen the Stale of llli:rois speakirrg through its Srrprenrc
(Jourt, sustainctl the sclrool atrthoritics oI Clramplign in spc,r,rr -

::oring and ef ter:tivel)' furiheling religious belieis bf its ertrr-
c:ttionrl arrangenrc.ri,("

"Separatron mei{ns sepal'iltion, rrot sorneiliiitt it:.i. -1,: L,

fcfson's metaphor in tlccrihing tle rclation lrehvecrr ('.iru:'rj;

arrd Slate slcaks of a ''t'all of separationr" not oi a li:re, lir'c

I
I
t
t
I
t
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t:asil1. oycrslc;rircd, 1-lte ptr'i,li6.clrrx,l is ai once 1lt: s.,,.ln_
irol cli,rrr (lenlricrart,\'a;tti tir. xtosl: pcr\.^si'c tttcatlS of 1tr.o-
nrotirrg 01ir. .ollnlotj rle,.ti.ti,v. I:r rro uctir.ii_r. oi tLc Siitte is
it rnor-e r.itril t- l<e,'p r,rr,i dirisir,: ir;;.lcs lhln i, ils schools,
tn a'oiil c.r;ir::.i.g^,,o.L ro saJ., iu:irg, *.hat ihc Cr,.sLitrtion
5p,ro'l'i '11 1;ccp strittlr" :r|ar1. ,'I'itr gl.i:rl .inrrricarr 1lr-irrci_
i)lf oi (.tcl-n.ii .t p:rr;rtjcn'-.- F.liirtr Jii.roi,s ;,ii:.rrc he.ir.; ri_
1rr:ition--i. ()ltit r)i tjtc I itel r-cli:u:..,-,s ,ri riur (lorrslitntiorrll
--,.ic'tr 1',,i- :l:sllt.il)rI 1,)i1ir i tlnn,p: rirr pr.plr, ::rr),gSr tll:i;l
r,rrr di.,,cisi1ies. it i. tl,lr, C'o;rrl,r rlttr. to .!t i,,reo titi. p:.in-
cirrle ir ;ts ir'll ir;1, lii'-.,.

"\\'c rcrtr'tl r,rll r'or1\ i('t:.,tt ilritf. 't,, c llat-t' -talr,,rl tlte vcr_r,
t'ristetrcc of crri' ar'itrnt:-\ r,11 tltc i litlr tl:rl llrn1)lt:Lc sL,pa.ra_
til,rr Iir..t,,r'c::r tlta stxtc lrrrrl r-cli.qiorr l:i llest fi)r tlre qtntc aud
l,csi {ol" r'cligioir.' J.:,.r'.r,:,rr ;,, i}rtlrd .)j l'dtt{.it!it)jt,330 t',S.
a1 -59. Ii,,:r *.her.c else, in thc rclatiou lrei*.ecn (lirlrrch a,rl
Stl,tc, 'goori lelccs mrikr: goorl rrcigh)rc,rr.',,

. Referri3g..again to the clause "lyhere optionai religious
instructioir shail be taught as part of the curric.ulum',] we
may mention here .some of the problems that ma_v ariie in
connection therervilh. These prgblems are: ( I ) iixing the
curriculum in order 'to make religious instructicn an essen-
tial. or integral _l)orticn thereof : 12) orutruration, printine,
and .purchase of relig.icus textbooki: (3)'addition.l ;r;;;-
priation and ever-increas;nq ex;)sndii*re of public nionev
for- propaga_ting the different f aiths of our lrecple; (4)
training and reorientatiou of dul_v qualified teachers; iitemployment of lavnren, p,-eagheis. pastors. ministers ani
priests of difielent se.cis.. denominatioris, arrd churches; and(6) enforcing the discipline ,;f the public .chool. u. to
teachers of religion.

It is natural that religious teachers will serve the inte-
rgit .of their religion first and rhe welfare of public school
children-]ater; even the r+'earing of tlreir pastoral gqrb or
priestly habit rvill have decided impression on the *ina,of the children. And the possibility of heated a;r.urrio,
and unwholesome competiiion among the differ"nt ,.iiqiou,
teachers with their respecti.re fnliowei or flock taki;g ;ld;,
can not be avoided. Results: suspicion, misunderstJnding,'
and enmity, instead of mutual trust, fejlowship, ana tia?-
mony.

III. THE CONSTITUTION ON OI)TIONAI,
REI,ICIOUS INSTRUCTION

. Pu.1 graniins for the sake of argument only that the
provrsron -ln questron,-.paragraph ( I ) of *\rt. 359 oi the
Civil Code of the Philippinis-is.desirable; vet it mav noi
bq l.sqllv enf-orced as being violative of 

't(e 
Cr".rii"ti",

ot the l)hilippines.

In the first place, when or;tional relisious instruction
is rnade part of the curriculum, there can be no doubt thatit is an essential or integ-ral portion of said .urriculum, unJ
as such it ccniravenes Sec. 5, Article XiV ;f tf,"'C.r-
stitution of the Philippines which provides that:

gious instruction. 'I'o.be mo_re specific, the foltowing. pro-
posiiions were among those submitied: ( | ) that "in ali nub-
Iic scliools there... be prescribedl course in moral ethics or
the religion of the parents of the school children, at the option
o.i !l,q parenis-;"- (2) thar "in all ihe public- schools ihere
shall be included amonq the subjects moral or religious ins-
truction ai lhe option of'tire 1;arents or suardi.*.? itr",rr-
oils;" anci (3) that religioui instruction should be oprional
"as nov' authorized by lir+'." The outcome was the main-
tenauce in the pub]ic schools of optional religious instruc-
tion "as now authorized by iaw."

_ i'l.re phrase "as now authorized by lavr" has reference
to Section 927 and L)28 of the Reviscd Adminstrative Code
of l9l7 which was the law on the subject n lg35 ryhen rhe
Constitution was adopted. 'I'hese Seitions became part of
the Con.titution by ,.f.ren.e. Section 92i prohi*; J ;;;"h-
er ol other persons engaged in anv public school to teach or
cliticize the doctrines of any churih . . . Section 928 allows
a prjglt- or rninister . ro teach religion in the public school
t,r children whose parents or guardiirnr r"q.,"uf the instruc-
tion in writing.

Nowhere do we find in ttrre Constitution or irr the Sec-
tions of the Revised Administrative Code of l9l7 above
referred to, anJi rvord, phrase, or sentence which directlv
or indircctly refer to the public schools as institutions where
optional religious instruction shail be taughi ";;il "i-i[;curriculum" at the option of the parent or guurdiun. The
fixing of -the cqlriculi foL- all pubiic schoolt 

-urrcl"r tt* ;rrir-
diction of the Director of Putlic Schools is among tlre te"
gally-prescribed duties (Sec. 910(d), Itevised Ajministia-
tive Code of l9l7) -of the said Director. He may not, there-
fore,-devote part of lris time and duties to mattirs sectarian
oi religious in his capacity as such.

. In. the second plac_e, because teachers giving religious
instruction as p4it of the curriculum may bi puid out of
public mone)'. This too, runs counter to paraeraoh (3)-
Sec. 23 of Article VI of the Constitution which"stit.* ilrli

"-\rr pttlrlir: IIt.rltr\' Or proi)ert). shall t:vcr Lre approprint-
eti, epplietl, , r userl, rlircctll, or indirecrl-,*, fc;r the nse, be-
rc.[it, or supJ)orl rri any scct, ehurt_-h, rlenourirration,.sec_
tarian instirutior, ,,r slstcm of reiigion, 6,r. [or. the use, be-
ni'fit, or strl)p()1.i. of aly pricst, prcar:lrer, rninister, or other
religiorrs tcrcher or dignitar.y as suclt, except rvhcn sitclr
priest, preaci:t r, mirriste r, or dignitary is assignetl to th.e
armed forces or to An.,, pen:rl institutiorr, c,rphanaee, r.,r. le_
prosariunr."

There can be nc doubt then that in the philipnines. ,ov-
ernmerrt fund; can not be used to spread the gospel of 1n,
sect or religion.

When the ariicle under discussierr rverrt further by pro_
viding that in .sclrools il every. bgr-io, mun;cipaliiy 

"r:d 
;;i""optional religiirus insrruction 

-uholl 
b,] taushr as riart of ili*

curriculun,. . ." (paragraph (l) of Art."35gl,'ii-ri.i"toi

I

", Oi',ii,,t,;rl rciiricilrs irrrir.u,'tion slrail ire rnaintailcrl
iu the pul,l:c scliools ts rl,l\v errthorizerl lrt. larr..,, TilAURO BANADI

ATI'ORI{IiY & COUNSEI-LOR.AT"I-A W
1'. O. Box dll-Ir{snila

t-
(

{.t
fhis .provision in the Constitution was approved bv the
Constitutional Convenrion afrer vigorious d"lruto ;j ji._
cussion among the framers of tire fundamental larv of our
country., The fight iovolving the.public schools *u, th*u-
cornered: (l) those who advoca-t"j 

"o*puir*y reldio;;'i;_
struction; J2) those-u'ho insisted on the wonlUition-.t ,uji.
gious teachirrs; and (3) those who f^viieJ;;ti;r;i ;;il-

2-&i-39
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the soecific orovision of our awn Constitution that "optional

r"[gibur instruction ohall be rnaintained as now authorized
by law."

"If an act of thc lcgislatule is ireld illegai' it is not be-

<:ause thc judgcs have atil'crrntrol over the legislatitc polverr

liut because tl)e act is lorbidden ['1' the lundamental laws oI
the land and because tlre r';ill of thc people, as declared b-v

such fuirdamental lat's, ir pararnottnt and tnust be obeyed

even b;. the legislaLtrre." (J,ihr;son, -1., iu ['.S. r'. Terr Ytr,2'1
Phit. 1, 11.)

"\\re disclainr thc riglrt to asscit a judgr:nent agaiust tirat
of the legislatri:e, of tlrc expedienc-v of the laws, or the right
to oppose the jr.rilicial polri'to the legislative polver ro definc
crimes and fix their puriishmcnt, rrnless thc polver tlncoull-
tcrs in its exercisc ir constitutioltal prohibition. ln sucli case,

not our discretion, but our legal dut.v, strictll' .Jefined and
irnperatitc in ih discretiou, is intoket!. Thcn the lcgislative
pc'wer is brorrglit to the judgfneni .rf a 1,c,n'er superior 1o it
{or the instant. r\nd for the propel excrcise o[ sLtt*t prrwer

there must bc a comprehension of all that the legislaturc
did or could take into account..-that i-., a consideration af the
rnischief and thc remedy. I{otrever, therc is a certain sub-
ordination of the judiciary to the legislature. The function
of the legislature is grimary, its exercise fortilied by pre-
s'.rmptions of right and legality, aud is not to be interfered
ruith lightl1,, rror by anf iudicial conception of rts wiadom or
propriety. Thel' 11xr'. r:o limitation, we repeat, btrt constitu-
ticnal ones, and rvhat those are the judiciarl' must judge."
(Weems v. U. S., 217 U. S. 378,)

"It is the duty of the court to sustain the constitutiou-
ality of a legislative act tvhen it can be done rvithout violat-
ing eome express provision of tlre Orgaui.c La'ir'."

"The constiiutionality of a larv is not tested bl. rvhat
has been done, but it is tested by rvhat carr or may be
rlone under the larv." (Olsen & Co. v. Aldanese arrd Tii-
nidad, 43 Phil. 259.)

IY, A SLIGGESTION

Farbeit from us to show a r,yay-and ttre only safe
metho&-by_which these constitutional objections may be
overoome. But a remedy is wide open for those who sin-
cerely believe that optignal religious instruction shall be
taught as part of &e curriculum in our public schools,
namely by modifying the Constitutional amendment. In-
deed, Section l, Article XV of the Constitution of the Phil-
ippinee says that

"'fhe Car:gre.ss iu joill scssion assernbled, bl a r.ote rrf
three-foutirs of all the r\{.ernhels oi rhe Senatc anci oi thc
Ilorrse oI Representatives voting sparately, rnay propose
amendmeuts to this Constitution or call a cornenrion for that.
!){rrpose. Such amendments shzrll be valid as part of tl,is C<rn-
iritutlon when approved b1' a majoritl' of the vrrtes cast ai
an elcction at tvhich the amendrnenls are srrlimitted lo the
pcoplc for their ratification."

V. OUR RECOMMENDATION

lf this is not-accomplished and paragraph (l), Art. 359
of the Civil Code remairg, we will have a Iaw which is at
once unconstitutionaJ;- a provision repugnant to democracy '
as a way of life, fidelity to which the virv same Civil Code
exprersly seeks to imbue the child *-ith (A-rr. 358).

optional relisious instruction shall be taught as parl' of
the curriculutr at the option of the narent or guardian,"
sincc the C6nstitution already provide-s for optional reli-
crous instruction in the public schools. In other. words.
Iii; 

"rriii" irri 
i.f"tt.d to ehould read: I

"Tlhe governnleitt Dl'olnotes tho full 5ro',"1h of the Ia-

rulties nf eterl' cirild' Fcr fr'ii pllrpose' llle !:ole:'trnrettt
l.ill esta[rlish, rr'hcncl'er por:sil,lr :

"( l ) Sclr+olr iII erer.r' l :ri: ic. ti;iltiiiipiilill ;,:td cil.r:"
'l'he phrase ''schools in every barrio, tnunicipality and city"
is thi very same phrase proposed in the draft o1 ,1',. Civil
Code bv the Code Commission.

VI. TIAC?S OF HISTORY

With the inciulgence of the Honorable the Chairmen
and Members of the Committees conducting these hearings.
perrnit us now to illucidate in detail our stand on the irnport-
int and serious national question of religious instruction in
the public schools. We say, important, because it af-
fects the education of the Filipino vouth-and as much as
po-qsible free from sectarian bias and religious prejt'Cice

-and 
serious. because it is aimed at nullifying the well-

established principle of the separatiotr of Church and State
which, for half a century has taken deep ro-ot in our native
land"

[n dealing further with the question of religious in-
struction in thi public schools, it is necessary to remind
our selves with a few important facts. This would neces-

sitate a brief r-eview of the histor-v of the Philippines in the
distant past.

One of Spain's objectives when her coionizers first
came to the Philippines lr'as to convert the people to Chris-
tianity. The Spaniards were so zeaious in this regarC
that they stopped at uothing to attain their goal.

Among the early measures enforced in tlris country
was the Royal Decree of 1863 containing a provision for
the teaching of religion in the schools. r\t the time, the
Church and the State were gombined; bcth complemented
each other in carrying out this particular provision of the
Decree. No school could be established without incorpo-
rating religious instruction in ite curriculum. In spite of
the supposed advantages expected out of the scuup the
results proved the. contrary. Instead of enlightenment,
there rvas bigotry; hand in hand with the spirit of gcod-
rvill and neighborliness, there came about greater Derse-
cution and religious intolerance; the Filipinos far from be-
ins satrsfied rvith the conditions then obtaining under Spanish
domination showed signs of discontent and anxiety. There
was the inevilable persecution, prosecution, and execution of
countless men notably members of the Masonic Fraternity;
others still were dispossessed of their r.rroperlies if not exiled to
foreign lands. The people fought rnany a reyolution to

Cailos ![igo
I n.tutwn;c li ndrturiler

'fl(E LI\COLN ]iz\TIOIA]. LIr[ l:iS., CO.
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General Agentl

61.i {yat1 i}uildin6 }Iardle
Therefore, it is respectfully urged that the arricle uu- I

dor diacuraion-paragruph (l), Ari. :fg-d-cha;;;d [-, I 6fi Alalr i]uildin6 ]Iardle
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improve the chaotic siquation and to rid themselves of the

ruling por*.r'-. tyranny-and oppression'

YU, LEGISLATM ENACTMENT ;tNt)
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

It is nor therefore surprising that every imporiaal step

taken since the end of the Spanish regime here has beeu
toward the separation af the Church and the State and the
freedom of rvorship.

For our purLose it is sufficient to quote perti-nent 1:ro-
visions from virious sources to emphasize this naked facl,

l. The Maloios Constitution $anuary 20, 1899):
"The siate recognizes the freedotn ancl equalit-v of :r1l

reiigious worships as lell rs tltc separatic,rt of the cltttrch alil
the sta.te." (Att, 5)

"An-v li'i,:pirro catt it-,uni.i errd rnaitttairr establislrnrertts

oI il.;trucricrt oi ol educatio]t, irt i,"cordance rvith thc prr-r-

tisions u,hich are c,tahiished.

"Popular education s'!rlrll bc oLligatorl' ar<1 gratuitors
in the schools of tirc nrl.ic,n." (.\t't. ?3)

2. The President's lnstructions to lhe Philippine Com-
mission dated April 7, 1900:

". .It rviil L'e tire dut-r.'of rhe Cc'ntnis:;ion 1a, makt: r
' thcrough irr"-esligation into the titles of the large tracts oi

land held or claimed by iudividuals or religious orders;..
In the perfcrmat:cc of this duty tire cornmission is eajoiried
to see that no injustice is done; that no form oI religion rud
no minister ct religion shall be forced. upon any commuriitS,
or upon any citizen oi the Islands: ttrat, npon the other hand,
rio rninister oi religion shall t-,e iriterfered witir or: nrolesteri
in follorvirrg his calling and that 1he separatioB lretrveeu
statc and clrrrleh shall be real, entire, and absolute.

"It u'ill Le lhe drrt-r, of the Conrnrission to promote iuld
exteud and, as they fincl occasiorr. to improve the system 6l
cducation alrcitlr. inarrgurated by the militarl, authorilies. In
doing this tircy should rerrald as of first importauce the e-r

lension c,f prin:ar']'education ,nhich shall be free to all, ar:d
l,hich shall teiid io ii'. the pecple for the duties of citizenship
aud iol the ordiriar5'llvotrations of a civilized comttunity . . ."

3. Act 74 of lhe Philippine Comrnission approved Jan-
uary 21, l90l ;

"No tcachr:r or other pcrsorr shall teach or criticize the
dr-rctrines ol an1, chnrch, religiorrs sect or denomination, or
shall altempt to inf luence the prrblic for or against rr:r'
church cr religicus scct in ar1)'public school estatrlished ul-
rlcr this Act. Ii :rur. !.eacher :;liall irrt.entioually r.iolate this
sr:ction, he or she shali, altcr rhre hcaring, l,r, tlisntisse,l
from tle public servicc.

"Provided, horlel'er-, titat it shall be !al,['.rl ior the priest
c,r nlinister of auy churclr cstablished in the puebkr x,here ;r
p:;blic school is situaied, either in person or b3. a do5!gn3.1sd
teacher oI religion, to teaclr religiou for half arr huui
three times a rveek in the school building to tho,re Dnb-
1ic *lrool pupils l'hose parents or guardiarrs desirc it
:rnrl. express their desire therefore irr n.riting filed rvitlr
the principal teacher oi the school, tr.r bc f orrvarded t.-r

the Division Superintendent, uho shall 1:is tire lrr,rrrs atul
rooms for such terching. Liut no pubiic schor:l teacitcr
*nal! eitirer conduct religiotrs exercises r_rr ieach religior or
rct as a desrglated religious teacher ir,r tirc school buitding
rrnder the faregoing autlroritl-, and iro pupil shall be re-
rluired l-i1'a11'pul'lic school ieacher tc arterrd and receir.r
the r-eligiuus irrstrnr:tion herein pr:rmittt:d. Shr,rrld the op-

pr:rtunity thris gir,en to rcach rcligiou bt' used hy ttrc ptiest.

nrinister or religiou. tea,.:llr-'r for the Purpose of arousing
tiislol'alt1' to the l-nited :itaies, ol oi discouriging the at-

tr-ndance of pupils at srtr:h putrlic schoc,l creating a di:tur-
bance ,:I public order, r:r ,,l ittter[o:ring t'ith the discipliue
of the schon!, the L)ir-iri,rn Srtperiutendent of Sublic Inrtruc-
lion, may aitt:r dtte itrvcrtis;ti,,rlr and hcaring, forbid slch
oifending prie<1, minister ol rc!igious le;r("!.lcir fro:a enter-
iu thc pul,lir: school blrildittg lJrerer{tcr"'

(Sec. 1(,)

4. Philippine Autonon41 Act--Act of Congress of Au-
gust 29, 1916:

"'Ihxt na latv shali be tnarlc icspccting an establi;hnrent

of le.ligiou or prohibilirrg thc iree es,:rcise tltcreof, antl tliat
thc f'rec exerci-.e and enjol'ment oI religious prolesrion and

lyorship, n'ithout discliminatiotr or preference shall for-
ci'er be tllorved; atrd tro :eligious test shall be required for
the exeicise oi civil or politica! rights. No public money

or propertl. shall ever Le appropriated, applied, dona'ted, or
rused, directly or indir:ectly, for the use, bencfit, or support

ol any sect. church, denomirratiort, sectarian irrstitrrtion or
sJ'stenr of rciigion, or ior thc trse, betrefit or support of any
priest, preacher, rnittistcr, or other religious teaclrcrs or
rlignitary as such,"

(Sec. 3, Paragraph 13)

5. Iteuised Administratioe Cade of l9l7:
"Sec. 927, l)isrl.csiotl, of religiou-e doclrines {o be eschett'

c'd,*No teaclier or other Dersoll ellgaged in any ptrblic school,

rvhether maintained from ittsular, provincial, or municip:.i
fu::ds, shail teach or critize the doctrines of any chtrrch.
religious sect, or denomination, or sirall attempt to influenca
the pupils for or against any chttrch or religious $ect. If
ally teacher shall intenrionally violate this section he. or she

shalt, after tlue lrqirittlt, lrt di-.rnissetl Irorn the public .ser-

vicc.

"Scc. 038.'['roi:i.siotr for religiotts instrutlion b!' local
pric.tt or nini.r!er.-It shall be larvful, ltotl'et'er, fol the priest

or minister of ariS' chttrclt esial.r'lished in the torrn where s
pubirc s.:lrool is siiulrted, either iu person or li1' a derignated

teachel of religion, to teach religiorr for one'Lali hour threc
tinies a u,eek, ir-t tire school huilding, to th('-sc public school

pupils l'ho:e parenti ot gtrartlians tiesire it and express
their desirc thercior irr n'riting filed u'ith thc principai
tcacher oi thc schooi, to ltc iorrvatdcd to the division supe-

rintendent, t'lro shall fix the hottrs anil rooms fcr such

teaching. I-lut lc-r puLlic sclrool t,:acher sLali either cou-

rluct religious (:xercir€ c,r lcach religiot or act as a desig-
rrate<i religitrt:s teacher in thc -iclt,r''ll brrilding under tlrc fore'-
going authorit-r', antl t-t<.r ptrprils shall be required by' ;rny
public schor-.i tc;iclter to ettend attti receitc the religiott
iustmctiorr helciir lrerrnittetl. Should tlie opportunity thus
giver to eacir religiorr be used by the priest, minister,
or religious te.rt:lter Iur the purpose ,:i rrousing dirloyalty
to the United States, or i,i discourztgilrg tlie attendance of

Fopils at sui:h public scirool, or creatiug a disturbance .of
public order, or oi iuterferir:g x'-ith the discipline of the
school; the division superintetrtlent, subject to the approval

of the Drector of lidrrcatiorr, may.afier due irtlestigation and

hearing, forbiil such oifending priest, minister, or religiotts
ieaclrer from (:ntering the pu'nlic school building thereafter."

6. Public Act o! the Uniteil Sto{es Congiie s6 commonla.
knewn as the Tyiines-McDuffie Law-*Mardt 24, 1934;

Irr it.s \.fandator1, Prnvisit'rns, this l.irn, specifi*illy pro-
r ides th:rtt-
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to the church? Have thc home arul the church so neglected
or failed to makc good use of these rights that they now look
to the public schools for help in lightening their hurdens or
in reali4ing their objectives?

Let us remember 1935 v'hen o,-rr Constitution war adoprt-

"d by the Constjtutional Convention (Febr-qary &). On
.lune 20 of that 1'ear, Flonorable Manuel L. Quezon, then
the foremost spokesrnan and leader of the Filipino pe-ople,

in his formal aceptance of his nomination to the piesidencv
of the Commonwealth before a mammoth audience at the
Rizrrl Memorial Stadium, made the following solemn pledge:

"I u'ill holci inviolrte ;rtd dcferrd to tlrc rrtmost the il-
divrduai rigltis and liberties I shall irisurc :i-oi everl'
citizcn of tl:e Philippines. f rur Ltizort tr, Jf indanao a'rr<1

Srrlu, the rig.ht to iror-.lrip (lod as his ort-n cottscicncc
clictatcs."

T'his pledge he slrongly emphasized in a dinner given at
Malaianan on September 4,'1976, honoring the late Arch-
bishop Michael J. O'Doherty on the prelate's anniversar)'
corsecration as Bishop. Said President Quezon on that sig-
nificant occasion:

". Nottring catr stir rrp the passiotrs alld preitldices
of n:cn rnorc ciieitively tLirr religious itttolerance, bigotrl.'

altl narrorv-tnindedness. I{isiory i," rrpletc rr'ith telling
c..'idenccs of tiris Iact, ard rl',: should rre't li,{lrtll' disregald
it. lesson...

. "L*ndel' the pt'esent Cotlstitittior "f the PhilipPir;e Ct'rn-
monr.:ealth, -iust as ttuder tht Jone-r Act, and in iact eler
since the .\tnerican Ila-g t'as first lroiste,.l rtr.er tltese fslar,ds,
the separation o{ thc Cburch:,rr,:i the St:'.ie, anrl lle lree,:lorrr
of rvorship are grlarijnleed, 1tls iitate !-ras trotlring to do
.,vith the Churcl, tror the Clrtrr',:ir l'iiir tlre Statc' I am a

Catholic as everybody kttttls, I, r.,'ho, for tire tinc being, is
at the head of this Goler:ruucnl, .\s an irldii'idual, I itorship
God in ai:cofdirrlce ,.vitl'r nr-r'<,v'n lclig;ous belief. llrrt as

thc head of tlie St;,ltr f can hr'.'c 1)o lfloi'e to do rvith thc
, Catholic then I r:an l'ith e Plr,testant rlctronrination, t'hc

Aglipayau, the r\,Ioharnmedan, or any otltrr reli.giorrs organi
z:rtiou or sect irr tle I'hilippirrcs. .\u<1 no atrthcritl' r-,f lrtr'
cliurch has:in1'riglrt t() i,rtcrelere lrith thc aiiairs,.,f 1hc

Governmerrt."

One attempt worthwhile mentioning regarding religious
instruction in the public schools, was that made before
World War II. During the First National Assemblv
(1938), Bili No. 3307 n'as introduced and later, passed.
'ihe title of the Bill reads: "An Act to carry out more ef-
fectively the provisicr:s contained in section 928 of Act No.
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"Section 2(a), (3) ,\l,solut,: tolet'ation of religiotrs si:n-

tirnent shall bc secu::ed lttd no irrhal-ritatrt or religictrs orgati-
zatiorr shall be molested irt person or ilr{,])t'rt' (,rr :rrr'r}lli't oi
lr:iigious belief i)r mnCe ol rrrr:,1jp."

7. The Conslilrrliorr of the Pltilitr,pine.r (aclopted Feb-

ruary 8, 1935):

"Nti lali'shall bc ntarl,: rcslrcctitrg air csta.blishurcttt of
religion, or prohibitiug thc iree c-xcrcisc thcreof, arrd the frce
exerclse and cnjol'ment oI religious professiotr ar-rd r',-or'ship,

rvithout discriminatiorr ot' pt'cit:rence, shail forever Lc allot'-
ed. No reiigious test shail 1:e requiled for tlre eriercise o!
civil or political Iights." r,'\rticle IlI,--Bill of ltights'-
Sec. i (7).1

"All educatiolral insritutioirs shall be rttrdc: tltc supct'lr-
sion of antl subject to regulation Lr3, the Strtc Optional
religions instruction shall bc rnaintaiued in the publit: schools

as now authorizctl by lau'." (Arlicle XIII, Sec. 5,) (This is

norv Articlc Xi\', Scc. !,.f {}re Dresint Constitrrtiorr of the

Philippines.)

-fhus the provisions aboye quoted are clear and unnristak-
able; thus the tendency no1 to have compulsory religioug
instruction in the public schools has been both consistent and
persistent.

VIII. REVIVING AN ISSUE LONG SETTI,ED

There have been repeated and systematic attempts to
teach compulsbry religious instruction in the public schools,
one.lvay or-the other. Among the reasons advanced by
supportei:s of this move is "the people's need for moral
regeneralion"; besides, "religion is a potent factor in anv
crusade for moral reJlenelation". and that today's need.
more than anything else is "religious instruction, a na-
tional revival of religious faith t_o indoctrinate lrur people
with the golden rules of Christianit-y." Then there is still
the indictment that the neceisary religious instruction is
utterly lacking today in our public schools; that a great
number of boys and girls therein have become irreligious,
sodle$, and irresponsible. This simplv implies that the
public schools in our country charged by the Constitution
(Sec. 5--Artic_le XIV) "to deveiop uroral character . ."
have failed on this accoullt, hence the necessity of utilizing
public schools in a religious crusade for moral regeneration.

'We make no apology for being a product of the Philip-
pine public schools: if given another chance, we rvould
again join the millious of school children in the public
schools where they learn to respect not despise, trust not
suspect, Iove not hate, and coopel'ate with and not fight
against one another. If bv religious insqruction is meant
thi teaching of the dogmi of i particuJar church, then
such do.-s not exist in the public schools. But it can not
be denied that there is abundant subject matter for reli-
gious teachings; to mention a few, we have: All Saints'
Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easter, and the Ten Com-
mandments in the f-o,rm of pictures, songs, stories, and poems.
It has been estimated that of the confents of five books in
use in the the public schools, 6% of the number of pages
thereof are devoted to religious material. The course in so-
cial studies inclucies charaiter-development, love of country
and feliow men, and an appreciation of the democratic way
qf iife. Why blame the public schools when lhe rearing of
the youth for civic efficiency is "the natural rieht and duty of
parents"; and when the primary right or capacity to teadr
i-hildren.fu the rval' they should go*-so it is claimed-belongs
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2711, t*^t:own as the Administrative Code, and in Section
5. Article XIII, of the Constitution."

A cursory reading of the debates on the issue in th:
National Assembly, the numerous articles, comments, edi-
torials, and speeches which appeared in the press at thc
time, anci the attacks and counter-attacks of those who
took sides in the controyersy, shows the danger in which
the people will find themselves whenever a "religious war"
is foug[t. The strife engendered and the bitter feeling
arou$d can not but lead to disunion aJro{rg the Filipinos.

Those on the side of religious instruction arywd:
"(l) Tlrat religiorrs instruction in the public anf private

silrocli is necessary for characrer building, ieligion 6eine the
forndation o{ character and morality; -

" (D That religious instruction n,ill promote love of(iod, rvhich i.s so patently needed now because of the
deplorable conditiou o[ the times;

"(3) That although religious instruction led to the ex-
ploita.tion of the masses during the Spanish regime, such a
thing can never,happen now because our people today are
more ehtightened and educated;

, '(4) Tfiat religious education was imparted to our
heroes and martyrs like Burgos, Gomez, Zimora, Mabini,
Lr:pez-Jaena, and Rizal,

"(5) That since only the rich can send their children
to aristocratic private schools where religior, ;r tiogfri, ii ii
un_fair for the g-overnment to deprive fhe poor people of
religious instruction; and

- _*(O) That it is the best measure to prevent the spread
of Communism."

Tfuose against, emphasized that
"(1) Compulsory teaching of religion is unconstitutional

bccause it violates the principle of separation of the Church
and State;

'(2) It rvould be a divisive force in our national life
lvhen solidaritv and unity are badly needed;

(3) I{ the primary object of the bill is to make relieious
iuttructiorr cffective, it is uunecessar.v because there ii al-
ready a provision for sirch instruction-in our Constitution;

_ "(4) Thc- presence or absence of religious instnlction is
not a determining factor in the commission or inciease of
crln!e;

. "(5) Experience ,i.n America has proved that religious
instruction in th.e public scltools pioduces antagonisnr" anrl
dissension -aniong, the people and 

-religious instiucti,;n ii a
Iunction of the home and the church, ind tot oI the schooi:

.. . _'{(6_) 1'l:e school shotrld teac.h things that unite and. not
dir.ide the p:ople;

. ."(-7) Tlle schools oI thc State should not be, made i
tool of rcligious sects;

. . "(8) It.nould be a repudiation of the writings and prin_
cipler of Rizal ;

- "(9) It t,ould peimit outside interfererrce iu ttre alfairso[ the school and the ministers of the chrrrcl, -^i, obrtrr.iits olderly adrninistratiou;

. l'(tOl It rvorrld be a reversal of onr r:ational policy and

On the part of the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
IVlasons of .tt9 ^Philippine Islan<is, the following resolution
was adopted (1938):

"RESOLVED b1.. the tr{. \V. Grand Lodge of Free anrl
Accepted llasons of the Philippincs, in its arruual cornmnni.' la_tion asgernblcd, that it expr.ess, as it does herebl, express,
its mo.t cmphatic di.approtal arid oppositiorr to the plau oI
cer'tairt.,mombeqs of, the National AEsembll, to introduqe
religious irrstnrction oI a dc'nomirrational charactcr iu all
public schools of tiie Irhilippines drrring the regrrlar schoril
hotri-;.

"\\'e lrclicvc thc atloprior.r,rf such;t plan rroukl bc a
gross violatiorr oi the furrrl:inrrnlal prirrciple oI our Consti-
tutiou rcgalcling'. thc selrar:rti..lr oi: Clrulch and State.

"\Ve arc not opposeti to religious teachinp but tlie prrblic
schools, treirrgl the comnon heritage of all citizens of this
collllry, should not becorne instruments f or the dissemina-
tiou oI sectarian teachings for snch rvould be rletriment;rl to
the l4rger intelests of the nation,

"We believe that there alleady exist numerous denomi-
lational and sectarian schools in this corrntr5.rvhich can give
religious instruction to thildren should their paretts desire
it.

"We should trot couuteralrce, thererore, an]r tax-
supported institution, and much less our public schools, to
be made the center of propaganda of arry sectorian doctrine
or teachirrg."

In order to be bindiirg, said BiH No. 33O7 needed the
lpp-roval of the Chief Executive. Fle, therefore, had the
final say before the measure becarne law and ihe errtire
Filipino people awaited with anxiety his verdict. What
ths- statesmalr_ Quezon, lhen Ptesidint of the Philippinesdi{ is now history.- He vitoed Bill No. 3307 aftei 

-long

aq{ conscientious deliberatior, knowing as he did know
the dire consequences that would have befallen the Philip-
pines had he approved it.

In his m_essage to the First National Assembly in con-
nection with the veto, dated June 4, 1938, he said.:

"Aiter a conscientions study of Bill No. 3307 of the
National Assembl-v . . I have come to the couclusion that
it is unconstitrrtional, and thcre{ore I deern it my duty to
veto same."

"As already stated, optioual religious instruction rvas
prescribed by larv as early as 190i. UnCer said larv and
conlormably to its provisions, rules and regulations l!.ere
issued b,v the Bureau of Education which has Leen in force
without charge rtntil 193.1, prior to the approval of thc
Constitution. TLe members of the Constitutional Conven-
tion lvere cognizant of the provisions of the larv and the
rules and regulations promrrlgated thereundet. Attempls
were made to change the las'. The Constitutional Conven-
tion rejected these attempts and u'ent to ihe exent of
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specifically confirming and ratifying the legistation then in
force.

. "To me, it is very cicar that the National Assembly
can in no manner amend the present law lvithout violating

r section 5, Article XIII, of the Constitution. Any- attempr,
directly or indirectll', to gire the religious teaching in the

i_ scool an importance lesser or. grcater than is norv accordedI to it by law, ,lvould bc rrncoustitrrtioual; Even without re-
- curring to the statements of \,Ir. Taft above advcrted to,

the letter and spirit o{ sections 927 ard 928 of the ,\dminis-
: traiive Code '*4rich, Lry lef erence, have beerr made a part

of 'the Constitution, clearly ir:dicate, in m1' opinion, that
tle intent and pulpose thereof, is mereiy to tolerate thc
teaching of religiorr in the public schools and not to give it
such prominence.or encolll'agement, as contemplated iu the

l- bill under consideration."'

Thus ended the controversy on this bill on religious in-
struction. And the leaders and their .respective support-
ers be-came molq coqscious -than ever that unity is the best
pohcy. ,

: Another attempt made was shortly after the liberation
of 'the Philippines from the enem)f occupation. That was
in 1948. Senate Bill No. 3l5.entitled "An Act Prescrib-
ing the .proce&rre to be followed in carrying into effect
the' :Optional' Religious instruction provision of the Con-
slitution and of Section Nine Hundred and T*enty-Eight
of the Revised Administrative Code and Penalizing inten-
tional violation 

'thereof." This measure rvas introduced
during the third session of the First Congress of the Re-
public of the Philippines There are six (6) sections of the
bill, to wit:

"Sectiorr 1. \\'-hcnever ten or n ore Darcnts and/or
gualdian-s, belongiug to a religious sect ()r der:ominatior,
shall {ile with the principal teacirer oi a public school or a' branch of a public school, uritterl request {or religiou.;
iristruction oi their children or rvards, the prirrcipal teach'cr
shall fon'ard the same to the division superinterrdelrt Nithin
five days from the reccipt of the requcst oI the tenth parent
or guardian, or from the reccipt of :r request if it is signed
by terr or l)lotc l)arents or grrardians.

"section 2. The <Iivision superintenderrt shall, rvittrin
filteen days from thc reccipt of. the i'equests rcfciled to in
tbe preceding section, notify the corresponding parish priest
or minister and the parents or guardians concerned, of the

.; roonis, diys and time desigrrated by him for religious'teach-
ing. The time shall be the half-hour imrnediatelt' preceding
or immediately lollowing the regrrlar class sessions, li

, prefe.ably during class sessions on the days designated by
. tlreld-ir,,isiqn'.guoerintendent and- at ,the rooms within the
- schooi buiidipg. lriaidii, hortiirr, that the total'number

of hall hours per week Ior one class shali noi be more than
. five times nor less than three.

"l'section 3, .The parents or guardians shall not be re-

. qui.ea more than once to file petitions for, their children's

. religious instruction.

"sectiorr 4. No pupil shall be reqirired to attend any
class in religious irrstruction'to which objection is raised by

. his parent or'guardian.

.. "Section 5. An;r school official rvho shall intentionally
: violate any provisions of this act shall, after due investiga-

tion be fined by the Secretary of Public Instruction rvith one
month's salary and if the violation be rcpeated, the official
shall be dismissed from the service.

t - "Section 0. This act shall take cffect from the opening

of thc academic year following its approval.',

y-lril. qressure was brought to bear for the Dassage of this
bill, it did not even reach the Senate floor for deliberation.

We desire to put on record the further fact that a num-
ber of entities and organizations opposed the Bill. The
Bureau of Public Schools was emphitic in its objecrion to
the passage of Senate Bill No. 315.

IX. LEST WE FORGET
Any man who values the freedoms suaranteed to him

by the Constitution can not and should not tolerate the
compulsory teaching of religion in the public schools. This
will lead, sooner or later, to a violent conflict betwecn the'
Church and the State, thJ consequences of which are not
difficult to imagine.

Let it be clearly understood and rrr'e reiterate that we
are not opposed to religious instruction. We should have.
it as much as rue can iu our homes, churches, private schools
and other instituticns of learning; but what is objected to is
teaching it as part of the curriculum in t[e public schools.

'We have not forgotten the historic speech of President
Quezon in Cebu when the Provincial Capitol there was
inaugurated. Said President Quezon:

". . . That I believe in religious instruction, I have de-
monstrated by sending my olvn children to colleges rvhere
thel' receite religious instruction. But it is one thing to
teach leligion as a part of tire crrlriculnrn in a religioous col-
lege and it is another thing to tea.ch it in thc prrblic schools,
If rve are going to amend the Constitution in order thar
the rvork that has been accomplished so far may not be wast-
ed, and for that amendment to amount to something, rel -
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gious instruction should be nrade part o{ the curricttlutu itr
the public schools, otherwise n'e wilt be doing nothing mon:
tha'r'wlrat we are doipg now.

"In a country like the Philippincs, whcre rvc have many
reiigions, and rvhere every religion is entitled to an equel
rccognition by thc Goverflment, to make religious instruc'tiorr
a part of the curriculum will be to bring chaos.to the school.
In the first place. it is true that wlrcn it comes to religion
the pebple ire irbt very tolerant rvhetlrcr in the Philippines or

. .anFphere cls. This is especially trne in the Philippincs,
for the reason that .\rc are a nerv nition. \[s hxlrg onl]-
thirty-five or forty 1'ears behind us orr this question of rc-
ligiour tolerance. Well, imagine five dif fcrent mitiisters
teaching f!ve.different reiigions at .the same time under tlrr
same buildiug, I{ that would be ihc case, u'eryf,ody rr;oulr{
devote himself only to the teaching of his'religion. Nobotiy
would iuterfcre with ltre .other's religion. 'l'hat is all right

. onlv iu'ttreory, but rrot in practice."

"And I say this: if the teaciring of thc Catholic religion
is nrade a part of the ctrrricrrlum, the final ' pc'.ver and res-
ponsibility for coirducting class rvill be, in tLre laSt resort irr

'' the handi'of 'ttre govbrnment. 'If there are complaints frdm
': .",ihd priest o{ oiie church or of another, rhe dccisiorr ivill be

rbndered by,thc Executive l)epartment of the Govcrnmerrt,
and this departurent may decide the questioni in favor of
his own religion rt'gardless of the nrerits of thc case. Nos,.
what wpuld. bg..the' consequerce of'tbat? The conseqtrence
worrld.be ihat Catholics, being in the majority u'ould..'rvarrt
their religion protected i;r thc schools anrl ahval's makc that
e!.eilion au .issue whetlrcr a caudidate is a Catholic qr not.' tt "i ineirrs tlrai a religious'strif,, o:iI 

^lru^y. 
bc iuvolte,l .itr

eseiy' elcction.

"And norv, I rvalt to ask cvcry liilipino, rrtrctherlhe is,,
. Catholic, ir Protestant, an Aglipayan or of rvhatevei sect he

mai i)e, thesc rluestiols: Do ;,rou u'attt rcligiorr io t,e ,lir-
tu:sed in pdtitici? I).r )'ou ryarrt t,> mix r'r'ligion r'.'ltir G,.iv-

j ecnm€nt'? I c,m sute ycrit x'ill :rns'.1'er 'No.' Yes, i.ou rlonlt
. \Yant that to.happerr.

'iMy.:cour,tr;-rneu. it.['ill L'e a sad and ma$rc'dayr.wlrcn
th9 .!:iliping lreople. begin tq make_ religiorr a po.litical isrue.
T!rc. gnti.rc. history 9.i ile lrunran racc shows in .lL'rters ol

'l.rlood h,,xv ttrrible n'irs the figlrt for tr:ligirin. If u'e arc
Catho{ics, aiitl:'ortl1' Cetiiolics.'t *ili sa1','-:rli right, ir.1 ris
kcep thg truiti' of tlre Irilipi,ro ptople irr their reiigiou, .llut
wc h're not all .Cathoiics iri'tlre:I'}hilippiries. T'hi fcrv, everr
lf only l fen', r';ho do not proit:ss the Cath,rlii: rcligion, ate
ftfich entitled'to iiiili--ct'as $'e are.

... .'iWe-.gru51,..qherefore;-.qraintain,iu oil iti integritv thc
. dottrilc .9.[ ,tlie sgparation of .Chur:ch and .State. In the old

. d4l:i, i$ the earl,v -r'ea1s of Cirristiani.ty rvllel the rcvercign,s
ryere Catlioli:s u'ho recognized the supremc.:ruthority of tlrc
Pdpe otei thbiir, the irnity d[ thc Chirrch ir,url State simply

' rteani tlic sjntrol or attempted corr::ol of thc Chirrch by thc
' Gorertrment.'. So !t. is better to kceo, thc Church atrd Statc

, tepa-r'ltg.'i : t. .

". . . I rrgard ihc controversies thag lrirve arisen in rela-
tion to the bill orr religious instruction of srrch seriousrr'ess
and importarrce, that it wcnrlri be wcll for the whole nation
r-nd all the ;rarties involved that they be setiled rrcn' and
iorever. 'l'hesc crxtroversies are pregnant with the seeds
oi poptrlar tlisscnsion and I trust thai thc Na.tional "A.ssem-
bly rvilt cooperatc rvith n:i irr m5' earnest cndear,or t0 guard
()ur countr)' :ri{ainst the bitter strifes that }ravc arisen in
other nations drre to sirnil:tr or ellierl carie3. f,ct us rrot by
o':r refusal to face .thcsc cl:trrgcrs mer€ly p6stporc tlG iue-
vitat'le couflict rvhit:h, notlvithstanding.the sound rrnd ia-
triotic pnrpr,rses r.rf tliose engaged .thggear,' rvi.ll .ineviqably
ticgenerate.inlr, a re'ligious strr-rggle with all its acconrpanyiog
cvils. . . ."

x. coNeLUsIoN ,

In ryiew .of the foregoing considerations and bearing in
rnind not only the welfare g[ a sect, chmch,:class or croub
o[ indivi{uals but the good of all the people, it is our con-
sidered judgment:

l. That we adhere to.the,provfuions of the'Constiutiotr
of the Pfuilippiqei that 'lOptional religbus. insuuction io
the public scho*ols shall be maintained as nsrir arth-qiz€d by'law." (Artiile XIV, Sec._ f ); and

2.'That the Civil Qode provision in que.tion shoqld bc

"Art. 359, Tirc goi,'crnnreht proilotes tlr,: i,rll grorvth of
tlre fdculties'of every 6fiil{. For this puipoie, the govern-

. rnttt r{ill ettabtlsh; wlrenever yxrisible:

"(l). Schools irt cv€i'y barfir:, mrtnicip'i!ir1i 1pd .iryt
"(2) I'uericnlture .antl sinr.ilar c(.'nters; . .

"(3) (leuncils ior the Protectiot;of. (Iriltlrcn; rott
" (4) :Iu.r'enilt (Yrrlrts.'.i

.'l'hen wc, would he averiding possible internecire'strife and
gharp division in the rank and file of ou! people: ,'

, W'e .are living in a sick- world. Our pcople are con-
fronted with all kinds of diffic,ulties; they are,uttdersoiae
many tlials and hardships., 'fhe col8.-as well as -the shoot-
ing wars are upon us and lire are atill suffering from their
evil influences; togethei, Iet us pool .our resource{ and
logether. 'let us' minimir. their disastrous iffects upon oul

' Let us'not dissipate our 'energies' in order to wage still
rnother. fight---a religious war.which will cause ils incal-
.culable harm and lead us'to ,ultimate ruin:

. W.e can rol afford nory to be, divided as it were: and
Jacc our battles ,separately. Tbese critical tinres demand
a Philippine Republic, strong and sovereign; aad bchind
it, our people. unifid and determined to sacrifice for thc
prbservaiion of their hard-earned freedom and libetty and
thus ins-ure for ihemselves and their children the bl*s-
ings of happiness and prosperity.

.. W+ can,not too,strongly stres$ th€.point,,that the public
schools should be as free as possible from the interference
of any religion no'matter h.gw rich. influential. and power-
fu!. Thc,con-trary effect would ensue ':whor;e optional re-
Iigious instruction '*rall ba taught as part of ,the curriculuml'
er.en if it were at. the option of. the parent or guardian.
I In the words of President Quezon--when he addressed

the National Aisembly iq a sfecial session on July 25, 19fr
end submitting thereto an'agendt includins the religiout-
instnrc?ion-bill #hich he had veto€d:
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TO THE YOUNG IN MASONRY
By IOSE T. trtABINIT, P.bI.

(A Slcech at the htst.Grand Visitatioa at

abngaPo, Zanfialcs)

,-f HE FIRST TIME I stood on this broad platform of brotherly
I love, I was a substitute. I substituted for our Worshipful

![aster then. This time I am again a substitute. I arn strlistituting

fbr our Worshipful Master now. It now seems that I arn good ar

rubstituting only, and I have grown the feeling of substitute. But

I aspire {or the real thing too. I wish to aspire for the true Light

which makes Masonry a leavening, a stabilizirrg factor in out

lives and in the happiness of our people.

After welcoming in the name of Zambaies Lodge No. 103,

tie Most Worshipful Grand Master, the Grand Officers and Mem-

btrs of the Grand Lodge who are with us tonight, I wish to direct

my thoughts to the young members in the fraterniy. In the first

degree, you were blind candidates who desired to see the light hy

which Masons do their work. In the second degree, it was

cxplained .to you that Masonry is e progressive moral gcience, ao

iastitution that requires constant effort ia search not of benefits

aad advantages, not of conveniences and lucres, not of gains and

Irositions, but o{ that purity of life which is essentially necessary

in gaining admissiorr to the Celestial Lodgc above rvhere the

Supreme Grand Master forever presides. ln the third degree you

received all the light that can be granted in a Lodge of llbster
Masons. What are the imports and the implications of that lighf,
my Brethrea? lVhat are the responsibilities that fall on tbe

shoulders of the marr who receiyes that light? What came I here to
do? To learn to subdue my passions and improve mysell in Ma-

sonry.

My llrethren, you have put or1 the habiliment of manhood

which demantls of you knowledge and application in your life
of the renets, principles, and practices of Masonrn tlore tenets,

grinciples, auti practices that have made our honorable institutiou
enduring tirroughout the ages no matter what, tro matter who,

no matter how many are its detractors. Of what are yorr in
ccarch?: Of that n,hich was lost. You lrave assumed the res-

ponsibilities of the man who desires to live according to what

the Loid sairl in l{is lloly Book, which is our Masonic Trestle

Board.

"Lty not tup treo,su.re on eorlh where thiel
ap!>rr:cthetlr awl moth. doth carr*pt;
Bul la.y ltlt tredsttre in heave* where no thief

aplrroocheth neilher molh iloth corrupt."

I rrish to think oI a Mason whose life is dedicated to a high

ideal in thcse times ol trrrnroil, greed, and moral debasement. I
wish to raisc my fceble voice with the men crying in the wilder-

ness of strife for the.return.of peacc among us and our people.

I u'ish to add my feeble effort for tlrc return of understanding

FRBM BTHER GRAND
JUR ISDItrTIONS

DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .

TI
a

J "tftf,S 11()R.{N, the marr who brrilt the ti.S. Ci,pitol and the

\\irite I{onsi: ir:rs rr dr'.,orll Catholie anrl an ardent }lastttt.P }'ederal

I-r,dge No. 1, \1,:rshirrgton, D. C., rvas forrned untltr his leadership

by' a grotrp of lrish Catholics and Scotclr Presbltterians, and Br.r.

Hoban lvas thc first \'l.aster'

Lodges in England give no publicity to their meetings arrd

a visi.tor must havc an irrvitation before he can attend. The

brethrcn wear no emblems.

Grand Lodge of Minnesota disapproved u:e of ]vfasouic.cnr-

blem or }fasonic insignia on priv;rte automobiles belonging to mem-

bers of Masonic fraternity. 
.

Each trVorshipful Master has three votes, pltts one for each 'i0'

members over the first 50. This gives the Worshiplrrl Master*

about 7000 votes rvhile Grand Lodge oficers can muster only abo*t

300.

Records shorv that fhe application of Adolph Hitler for mero-

bership in a Masonic lodge in Austria was rejec"ted. Ex.

There are nine Blue Lodges *'orking under the English Corrs*

titution on the Island of Gibraltar, and tiris Masonic district war

created in 1752.

Alexander Hamilton was born ou Nevis Island, one of the

British West lrrdies, January ll, 1757, and died in 1804. When

and where he 'was made a Mason is not known. He attended with

Erother George \Vashington the celetnation of St. John the

Evangelist day by American Union Lodge (Connecticut Line) at

Morristown, New Jersey', December 27, 1779. This Lodge wat

a military traveling Lodge during the Revolution and me,t wherever

ttre fortunes of rvar carried its soldier m"mbers. Ex.

The Mushogee Masonic Monthlg Mag 5, l95A

among us and our people amidst the conflict of ideologies and

mighty forces of the world. But I feel crushed though not
without hope altogether. When the king felt helpless before the

task confronting him, he asked, "my rvorthy Brother of Tyrg
what shall. we do?" He received the answer, 'I-et us pray."

That is my hope. That is what I can do. I can pray. Wtren

human strength and wisdom fail, we should ever remembcr Di'
vinc assistance is youchafed us through.the meditrm of prayer.

PfiJLIPPIflT SUNy[VH9 COITPAIIY
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Fl J{ilug , Slurtre
prrnr;ruu g. mil. $uslnrtorlt ffia.;$uerto
\ unsrno MUY QUERIDS Y \/trNERADo 1-1er-
I \ mano C. W. Rosenstocl< ha nruerto! Ha mr:crLfr
y nos ha clejado en medio de ia confusi6n! Apettas
esitibamos principiando Lin nlrevo capituro en los anaies,
de la masoneria el Fil:pinas con la inauguraci6n dell
Capitulo MANILA U. D. de la Royal Arch, y ya ia
impiacab,e nos ha alrebatado tan vaiiosa vida !

Hablar deI Muy Ilustre Ifermano C. W. Rosenstock,
es hablar de la mlsma Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas,
es hablar de sus luchas, de sus triunfos, es hablar de
una inst tuci6n que creci6 y se fortifico con sLls es-
fuerzos y slls entusiasmos.

No contento con organizar su propia Logia IiA-
GUMBAYAN No. 4, no ccntento con sus trabajos en
la intensificaci6n de las labores de la Gran Logia,r
inlci6 el movimiento de crear el capitulo M-ANILA U.D.'
de la Royai Arch, dando asi un empuje avasallador al
Rito York en Filipinas, Jap6tr, y Marianas.

Fue hasta ei momento de su muerte el Delegacio
del Rito en Filipinas, y su vis'6n y stls talentos y
esfuerzos dieron por resultado la admirable labor que
ahora despliega ia Royal Arch.

Fue el que harmoniz6 voluntades, el que encontr6
siempre la clave de toda desavenienc'a, el amigo de
todos, y el consejero de amigos y enemigos. No cono-
ci6 rencoles, ni guard6 en su pecho malqrierencia ai-
guna. Invit6 a tocios a ser francos, a exponer sobre
la mesa sus mejores iutencioues, a no grlardar nada
que dhsl'mulara diferentes sentimientos. Con eso
gan6 ei aprecio y cariiio de sus Hermanos.

Fla-qta su muerte fuie el itresideute del C,;mit6 'de
Jurisprudencia de la Gran 

-Logia, 
donde aport6 \a

crema de su conocimientos juridicos mas6n,cos, y sll
intensa experiencia de Mas6n.

En este misrno nftmero pirblicamos su obituario-
como tributo a su memor-a. S6a1e Ia bierra lcve i

(Antonio Gonzilrez, P.G.M.-F.P.S.)

t'
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lSt ]dnr. permaurr $rlel phaiez

ON UNANiMtr APLAUSO del puebio en general
y de la ciase profesional de abogados en Manila

ha sido acog-do el nombramiento dei Ven. Hermano
Fidel Ibafrez camo uno de ios Jueces de1 Juzgado de
primera instancia de lVlanila. Honramos este nfmero
con su ft.rtografia.

trl Ven. Hermano Fidel Ibaflez es de Cavite puebio
cle las grandes revoluciones sociales 6 ideol6gicas, pue-
blo que ha dado a ia madre patria caudillos de intenso
patriotismo y de subiimes sacrific os. Nacido en ese
ambiente, crecido en el fragor de las luchas por el
mejoramiento de las clases sociales y del individuo,,
no podia menos de moverse al compiis de los tiempos,
y acomodarse a las varias situaciones y exigencias del
desarrollo evolutivo a que estaba sujeto ei pais.

Y fue por eso porque se h'zo parle en las luchas
politicas en su provincia, y fue por eso porque se uni6
a Ia gran legi5n de los hombres en e1 servicio priblico
del Gobierno Filip'no, escaiando importantes pue:tos
en el escalaf6n gubernamental. En todos ellos apor-
t6 ias grandes luces de su priviiegiada mentalidaC y
en todos ellos marc6 su eleva'Co idealismo.

Fue un servidor pfiblico como pocos. Y contlnua
si6ndolo. En las alturas olimpicas de la judicatr.rra
no se deja llevar dei v6rtigo. Es tan senciilo como
sencilla es su simpiit'ca personalidad, como sencilla
es su alma, como sencillos son todos sus actos y todos
sus actuaciones.

Hombre dotado de tan berlas cuaiidades no po'Cizr

menos de ser un fervoroso mas6n. Se uni6 a nuesttas
'filas por el deseo de servir a sus semejantes, y sir-
viencio est6 a la instilirci6rr y a sus mjenibros.' No
es de extraflar, pues, que .en tan poco tiempo haya sido
elegido Venerable N{aestro d.e su Logia, y sea conslde-
rado como uno de los mejores cau.'d-illos de ia Masoiie-
ria en Fi ipinas.

A 6l y a ia insl'tuci6n mas6nica van nueslras
felicitaciones. (Antonio Gonzit\ez, P.G.M.-F.P.*q.)
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,YTANII.A BIUE PRINTING COTTPANY, INC.
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ti PHOTOSTAI'S
$ "POSTS" & "BRUNING" Drafting

& Surveying Supplies

* "tsRUNING" BW Scnsitiz.ed Fa-

perr, developers & printing-develop-

ing machines

o

{ "WOODSTOCK" Typewriters,
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s "HILCO" Duplicators

* "GRUMBACHER" Brushes & Artists'

Materials

I School & Office Supplies

S GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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